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TO THE

a Friends of the People,'

MEETING AT THE

Free Mufon's Tav:niy in Lofichn.

GENTLEMEN,

As a Member of your Society, I ad-

drefs to you the following pages which

relate to a fabjed that you have ex-

prefsly aflfociated to confider. I have

not afFeded to fay in them what has not

been faid already ; for novelty on fo

plain a queition, and which has under-

gone fo long a difcuITion, is only another

name for falfehood or delufion :
but

Ih-ivc endeavoured to combine fuch ar-

guments, and illuftrations as my own re-

fledions fuggefted to me, Httle regard-

ing whether they have been previoaiiy

ufed, or not. On a matter of fo great

importance to the liberties, and intereits

of the inhabitants of this country as a

peaceable Reform in the Conftitution of

'bo'^^oi S-
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the Reprefentative Body, it is impolTible-

that addrciTes to them ihoiild be too fre-

quent, or too numerous. As the clergy

inftruct us that their fcrvices are ne-

ceffary, not to give us new ideas, but to

admonifli us of duties better known,,

than praclifcd ; fo it is equally reqaifite

that the people at large Ihould be often

reminded of their civil rights, and in-

terefts, of the true ends of focial union,

and the mutual obligations to which it

gives rife.

That your Society may be iriftni-

mental in accomplifiiing a fpecdy, peace-

able, and effefliual rcftoration to the"

great body of our fellow- citizens c-

their juft rights, and legitimate au-

thority in government^ is the ardent-.

"wilTi of

Gentlemex^

Your mq/i obedient humble Servant^

CEO, PHILIPS,.

Makchlsr£Ry 20th Nov, 1792.



ON THE NECESSITY

OP

A Speedy and EfFedual Reform

IN

PARLIAMENT.

X HE neceffity of a Reform in the Repre-

fentation of the People of Great-Britain, is fo

well underftood, and fo generally acknowledged,

by all who have confidered the queftion, that even

the perfons who profit by the prefent abufes of

government, dare not now^ openly difpute it.

Like a body already defeated, they have recourfe

to ftratagem, where lefs difhonourable warfare

affords them no hopes of fuccefs. They in-

fmuate, that the prefent is not a nt time for a

reform ; and there is little reafon to doubt, w^hat-

ever plan of reform is offered, and at whatever

period, that the fame trite objeftion w^ill be re-

peated. In compliment, however, to thofe who
have applied it to the prefent time, and the pre-

fent circumftances of Great-Britain, I fhAll ftate

the objection as forcibly, and examine it as fairly

as I am able,

B That
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That a period of peace is imflivourable to re-

form, no one has yet aflerted. I Ihail therefore

take for granted, as I am fure every body elie

will, that a ftate of tranquillity is better calculated

for this pui-pofe, than that of war ; as there is lefs

probability in the former Hate, of haily and in-

temperate decifions being made, and indigefted

meafures adopted ; and the palhons of men may
reafonably be expected to be more retrained, and

to haA^e lefs influence in bialhng their judgment.

But it is faid, " Though we are not at war, the

" mind of the people is at prcfcnt much agi-

" tated, it is therefore unfeafcnable and dangerous
" now to attempt reforms." But what is the

occalion of this agitated ftate of the public mind ?

Are not the depraved condition of the reprefen-

tation, and the abufes which flow from thence,

the chiefs nav the ojily caufes of it ? And will the

people who are aware of thefe evils, andjuftly

alarm.ed at them, be made more calm, than they

now are, by the continuance of thofe very griev-

ances which have given rife to all their anxiety ?

Will they not, on the contrary, be more difturb-

ed, the longer their grievances are permitted to

exift ? and is not a reform the only method of

allaving their palFions, and quieting their appre-

henfions ? If thofe, who oppofe an amendment of

the defedive conftitution of the Houfe of Com-
mons, from the fear of popular commotions,

Vv'-ere really in earneft, and did not mean to amule

the public, they vvouid foon dil'cover, and ac-

knowledge that, to be confiftent with their own
principles,
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principles, they ciight immediately to attempt

overthrowing, inftead of fand.ioning, the evils

which the people complain of, and which are

nianifeftly the occaiions of general difcontent and

alarm*.

We fhall perhaps be told, that although our

national debt is enormous, and our taxes a -mod
innum.erable, we are inaftate of individual prof-

perity, and a reform in fuch circumftances ought

not to be hazarded. Admitting this ftate-

ment of the fa6t, it is a ftrong argument why the

meafure fliould be adopted now, in preference

to any other time. If we were in a Hate of in-

dividual adverfity, as there would be lefs to rifk,

there would be lefs fecurity againft unneceifary

and intemperate reforms. Where men have any
thing valuable in their eftimation at flake, tliey

are generally careful enough to think deliberately,

a d to adl cautioully.

B 2 That

* One is apt to think, that Mr. Pitt, and fnme of his colleagues in

office, hitve ftvdftd ^ery attentively the foSltJwirg extract (inlerted in

Burgh's Political Difqiniitions, vo), j, bock ,-, chap. 4^ from a f; eech
delivered by Lord Cheiterfield,.in a debate on a bill ior quieting cor-

porations. " Suppole," (lays his Icrdfhip) " I were a n.iniiier, and
*' was reiblved to overturn the liberties of my country, by getting

"into my hands the ablolute dircclion of our cities and boroughs,
" with regard to their eledicns, would not I oppole fuch a bill as
" this ? I certaii.ly would; but bad politician as I am, I would not be
" fo very weak as to oppofe it diredtly. No, I would ingenuoufly
" acknov. ledge the danger : I would acknowledge the necsflity of
" doing fomething to prevent it: I would mourn over the danger-
*' oiis itate of public li berty ; but then I would take great care to raife
" as many objei!^ions as I could to every regulation propcfea for its

" defence. I would exaggerate every dithcuky and inconvenience we
** might be expofcd to by fuch a regulation ; and if no red dangers
" of this kind could be fuggelted, imaginary ones would fupply their

"place. This, my lords, has been, and always will be, th.e ine-
" thod taken by thofe who have defigns againii: our liberties, in Older
" to obllnidt luch regulations as might defeat their deiigns."
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That the prefent is not a fit moment for re-

form, is the conftant plea both of public and pri-

vate fmners. But every man admits, in the in-

ftance of another, though he may not make the

application to his own cafe, that all times are

proper for amendment, but the prefent more par-

ticulculy fo. This maxim is as applicable to nations

as to individuals ; for all vice, both moral and poli-

tical, is progreffive, and the longer its duration,

the greater will be the enormity, and the more
difficult the tafk of corredling, and eradicating it.

The obje<ftion as to time which has been made
againft a reform in the Houie of Commons,
comes with a peculiarly ill grace from Mr. Pitt,

who infilled very forcibly on the neceffity of that

meafure tow^ard the conclufion of the American

war, when the minds of the people were gene-

rally difturbed, and they were much lefs acquaint-

ed than they now are with the real caufes of

their grievances, and the proper remedy of them.

But it mull be confidered that Mr. Pitt is now
minifter, and he, and his friends are reaping a

plentiful harveft of places, and penfions. In fuch

a change of circumftances what was vicious be-

fore, becomes virtuous; the Houfe of Commons
all at once ftarts up

*« More wile, more .'earn'J, more jufl, more every thing,"

And though a period of general perturbation was

proper for a reform, when another perfon direct-

ed the government, a feafon of profound tran-

quility is very improper for it w^hen Mr. Pitt, the

conjijient
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co}i/tJ}enJ fnc?id oi the Riglits of the Pec-r^Ie, is

in poiieiiion of power, and a majority of the two
houfes of parhament, fupport him. The condua:
of Mr. Pitt refpecling a parhamentary reform,
reminds me of an anfwer made by a member
of parhament to a gentleman who aflicd him.,

whether the borough, which he reprelcntcd was
not a very corrupt and ven^l one ? " No, Sir

"

faid the proprietor, (Patron I behave is the
fafliionable word) " it was formerly" (he meant
before it belonged to himfelf ) " a very venal bo-
rough, but it is by no means fo at preient."

A m.an. lefs deccroiis than I am, might apnly
the following lines from Butler to the Giiancellor

of the Exchequer, though he would at the fam.e

time refled that the terms of converfion are now
a-days confiderably enhanced.

« What ma!:cs-a!I doclrin- p!::in -nd clear?
*' About two hundred pcunds a vcar.
"And tliHt which was prov'd Uwi before,
" Prov'd falfe again ?—Two hundred more."

That an amendment of the reprefcntaticn of
the people of Great Britain is neceiTary, I have
hitherto taken for granted, becaufe it is achnov/-
ledged by all who have attended to the fubjecl,

and becaufe even thofe who profit by the fyfiicm

in exiftence, and therefore wiih its continu-^

ance, arc obliged to abandon its defence. That
the prefent is a fit feafon for reform I th.ink I
have fufficiently proved. The next cue'iion

then to be confidered is, v/nat fort of reform
ought to be adopted ? In reviewing th:3 iiib-

ject,
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j-d, the fendment exprefled the laft feffion of

parliament by Mr. Fox naturally occurs to us,

that no fiifFicient plan of reform has yet been

offered to the Houic of Commons. The truth

is, all the Ichemes propofed in that houfe have

been partial. They have had for their objed

either an addition to the number of county mem-
bers,an admiliion ofunreprefentedpopuloustowns

to the ri^nt of eieding reprefentatives, or Ibme

purpofe equally ineffedual. Now partial reforms,

as the term denotes, always leave fomething be-

hind them that ought to beamcaded, and the fame

reafons which made them ncceffary, exiif after

their accomplilhment, and require ftill farther re-

forms. But this m.anner ofproceeding is as dan-

gerous, as it is ineiTedtual. By applying pallia-

tives, inllead of the means of radical cure, to

the body politic, as to the natural, the ori-

ginal dilorder is fiiffered to remain, to extend its

influence gradually, and almou imperceptibly, till

it vitiates the»iviiole mafs. Befides it often hap-

pens, with refpeft to public abufes, that as much
labour is nccefiary to eradicate a part, as the whole;

and tlius if we even fuppofe a courfe of partial

remedies fo refolutely perfevered in, and fo judi-

cioudy ufcd, as, ultimately, to prevail over all

diforders which exifted at the beginning of the

application, and have fprung up fmce, it is plain

that tills effeit can only be produced by great,

and continued attention, and patience, and by a

frequent, and almoft inccifant repetition of ex-

ertions for a Icng period, each of which fmglv,

if
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if properly direded, might have removed the

whole grievance at once.

To apply thia reafonhig to the Hou.^e of Com-
mons ; let us fuppofe a motion made to iii-

creaie the numher of county members, and to

reftore to unreprefented towns the right of being

reprefented. To effect fuch a partial reform as

this, much exertion muft be made, and m.any

refilling interefts oppofed. The miniftr)^ the

ariftocracy, as well as the untitled proprietors of

boroughs, would immediately take the alarm at

it, as they have done before, and ufe all their in-

terell to prevent its being carried into execution.

They could not do more againll an adequate re-

form, if that were propofed. But what good

purpofes would this partial amendmenT, if really

accomplifhed, produce ? Would it fjpprefs the

tumults, and diibrders attending eiediions? AV'ould

it deftroy the practices of bribery, fo univerfally

prevalent ? Would it give to m^en of talents, and

integrity, an equal opportunity with the rich of

being elected ? Would it convey the riglit of vot-

ing to every one who has a juft claim to it ?

Would it introduce oeconomy into the public ex-

pendicure ? Would it defcroy fmecure places, and

unmerited penfions ? Would it prevent lionours,

offices, and emxoluments from being bcftowcd,

not according to talents, diligence, and virtue,

but according to intereft ? In fiiort, v/ould it

root out the whole fyftem of corrupt influence,

and make the good of the public the gi"eat, and

fole obje<fl of legiflation ? To all thefe qucftions,

I think every refleifting man will anfv/er in the

negative. Such
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Such a reform might indeed, and moft pro-

l)ably would amufe the people for awhile, and
thus retard the accomplifhment of an adequate

one, and give occafion for new abufes to fpring'

out of the old ; but it would leave the iyftem at

large juft as it found it. " Redit labor aSlus

in orhcm ]'' to effeA any good purpofe, the fame
obrraclcs muft again be contended with, and the

fame exertions repeated.

Admitting that the meafurc which wc arc now
confidering, would be productive of the imme-
<iiatc confequence of introducing into the houfe

of Commons a few more perfons really a<£luated

by a iincerc, and dihnterefted wifh to pro-

mote the good of the public ; we canrot

fuppofc that thefe virtuous individuals would
have iufncient weight to effect a change in the

conduci cf then- alTociates, and attach to them-
felves that fupport which is fo Ubcrally beftowed

on niiniflers. The men who had obtained

their feats by purchafe would be generally dif-

poied to make the heft, and moft profitable ufe

of their bargain: Thofe who had been indebted

for If:em to the arlftocracy, or to the miniftry,

wou'd rej.iain obedient to their mailers. But
thoufi;li the nevv^lyform-cd virtuous part ofthe body
wcu.d have little chance of reforming the deprav-

ed, it is highly probable that the depraved would
hnd ciTcflual means, in thic courfe of feven years,

to corrupt the virtuous 3 and thus we may rea-

ibn^ibly cxpcft

To
" Dir'.nia fatis

^'iTi pfjus rue;-?, ac :;tro fublapfti rcicrri.

—

Virgil.
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To reform a reprefentative body, attention

muft be paid not merely to a few individuals,

but to the whole. If it be fo conRltiitcd that

Its dependance on the people is Uttle felt with^

refpect either to its origin, or continued exift-

ence ; and if the intereil of the conftituent, and

the reprefentative, be made fyftematically dif-

tind, and in fome cafes oppofite ; the principles

of difeafe are interwoven in its frame, and fhould

fuch a body fpeak the will, and do the bufinefs

of the people, the merit will not be due to the

nature of its conftrudiion, but to a fortuitous co-

incidence of interefts, or to the accidental difpofi-

tion of thofe of whom it is compofed. And the

merit mull indeed be exemplary of a fociety

which, depending little on the people for its

being, and perceiving very (lightly their controul

on its proceedings, is influenced by a pure mo-

tive of virtue, to refift obftinately, and on all oc-

cafions, the enticements of felf-interefl, and at-

tend only to the good of the public. But this

exalted fpecies of virtue, though now and then,

met with in individuals, cannot be expeded

from an alTembly, fuch as I have been defcrib-

ing. On the contrary, we may fafely affirm of

all bodies of men, that their own interefts will be

preferred in general, when they come in compe-

tition with thofe of the public ; and we may rea-

fonably infer from hence, that the beft, and only

fecurlty which the people can have for the faith-

ful difcharge of the great purpoles of government,

is to make the intereft of the governors and the

governed, the fame.

C How
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How then fliall this beneficial piirpofc he ef-

fc6led in this country? Not by partial reforms,

cr partial views ot our grievances. We mull

•boldly contemplate the evil as it exifts, and be-

come thoroughly acquainted with its nature, be-

fore we can apply an adequate rem.edy. Partial

reforms are generally accompanied with,and fpring

from partial views. When men have the cou-

rage to look abufes in the face, and are not inter-

efted in their contintiance, thev eafily dilcover'J
the means of removing them. " Alitur vitium

vlvitque tegendo,'* is a truth of which every day

produces inftances both in nations and indivi-

duals.

The principal defects relatiiig to the conftitu-

tion of the Houfe of Commons appear to me to

be the following

:

I—The power of elecSVlon is partial, and not re-

duced to any fixed principles.

2—The mode is tumultuary, and fubjed: to many
abufes.

,

3—No juft proportion fubfifls between the num-
ber of the conllituents and the reprefcntatives.

4—The ele(fl:ors, if they were even freed from

the temptations of bribery, are not left to the

guidance of their own judgment, being limited

to the choice of perfons of certain property

only.

5—The duration of the reprefentative body is

too extended.

That the qualifications of electors are very

variable, and not reduced to any fixed principle,

is a fad with which every inhabitant of this coun-

try
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try Is acquainted. For a perfon to acquire the
right of voting for the reprefentative of a coun-
ty, a certain quantity of landed property is ne-
cellar)^: to elect the reprefentative of a town, or
borough, a lliort rehdence is required, in one
place, a long cue in another ; in this a man muil
have been born, in that he muft be married;
here he muft ferve an apprenticefnip, there it is

fufncient for him, according to the vulgar phrafe,
to be a pot-boiler; in this borough he muft rent
a houfe at one price, in that at another. Thele
qualilications arc fo various that it requires much
ftady for a perfon to become tolerably acquainted
with them; but no courfe of ftudy, however
diligently purfued, can make hiin mafter of the
fubjedl, for they do not merely ditter In different
places, but they arc of fo flucfuating a nature
that they are perpetually changing even in the
fame place, fo that the man who thinks to day
that he hs« the right of giving a vote, finds him-
felf deprived of it to-morrow.* Thefe irregu-
larities give rife to numberlefs queftlons of ex-
penfive litigation, and a great part cf the time cf
every Houie of Commons is confumed in de-
termining them.

Another abufe refulting from a want of con-
fiftency of principle in the formation of the elecl-

c 2 ing

*,T^v°/^"i''i'''^*^J<^ 'nuances of the abfiirdlties, and contradictions
rclulting from a want ot juil, and e.'bblithcd principles to rcfort to,
in determining elections are related bv the author of the " fiiftory
Political and Porfonal of the Boroughs of Great Britain," under
the articles Saitalli and Steyning. I Hiail infert them in the Appen-
dix in the authui'; ov.o words, for they arc too long to be fabioined
as -A note.
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ing body, is, that one man often acquires the

power (either by accident, or intention) of choof-

ing a number of reprefentatives, while another

man in no refpeft his inferior, is not even per-

mitted to give a vote for a fmgle individaal. Now
it is plain that all thefe confufed, and contradictory

regulations, and reflriclions cannot be juftified on
any grounds of reafon, or expediency: nor is

it puffible to fuppofe that the fame circumftances

which are proper to confer the privilege of voting

for reprefentatives in one place, Ihould be im-

proper in another; or that the right equally ap-

pertaining to every individual of being concern-

ed in enafting laws for liis own government,

fhould vary according to the variations of the

m.
The beft, and indeed the only way that I

know, of remedying thefe abufes, of forming

elections on proper principles, and of rendering

each citizen jufiice, is to give every one (except-

ing only thofe who are minors and infane) the

power of voting for an equal number of reprc-

i'cntatives, be that number greater, or lefs.* This

might eaiily be effected by taking votes in dif-

tri(its, and providing regitlers for the purpofe of

entering the names of the refidents. By this me-

thod every inhabitant of the countiy would have

a voice

* I make no exception of women eitlier fingle, or married. They
are as well entitled as men are to vote tor reprefentatives, and have

an equal intereft in the government of a country
._

It is obje^ed
againll them that they are fubject to an undue influence from

male eleftors: but if this be a fufficient plea for exclulion, what
chance will the men have of retaining their privilege ? Are not

|hey, to lity the lealt, as liable to undue influence fVora the other fex \
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a voice in the reprcfentation, and no one couH
vote for a greater number of members than ano-

ther. Then we might truly fay that the Houfe
of Commons was elected by the people ; and if

proper means \vere ufed for preferving to the con-

ftituents a due controul over their reprefcntatives,

the laws enacted by the latter would, to all fuf-

ficient intents, and purpofes, be enadted by, and
with the confent of the former.

It will be objevfled to this plan that it makes no
diftindtion between the rich, and the poor ; be-

tween thofe who are fit to elect, and thofe who
are unfit ; that it puts all ranks and conditions of

men on a level ; and as the poor are in all coun-

tries the majority, it throws the government into

their hands, and takes it from the rich, to whom
it might be more properly entRifted. Thcfe ob-

jedtions, when duly coniidered, v.'iil be found to

involve very ftrong arguments in favour of the

plan propci'ed. Property, v»'herever it exifts,

will aKvays have fujEhcient influence. Its fplen-

dor dazzles the vrcak, avv'cs the timid, abaOies the

mcdcft, and con'upts tlis interefted. It has a

natural tendency to draw round itfelf a large cir-

cle of admirers, and dependants, v^fho are ready

to pay court, by facrificing their principles at its

fhrine. Even the charadler of its ov/ner, how-
ever depraved, though it may fometimes dimi-

nifh, is feldom able to deftrcy its effedl. Such

being the univerfal operation of property, it may
reafonably be afked why adventitious aid (hould

be given to a principle which appear* to be too

ftrong
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?.,.-^g already? Government, infiead of maklrl^

t xC alceiKlancy of the rich ftill greater, ought ra-

ther to check their e^iorbitant authority. The
poor man can never be put on an equal level

of influence with them. His labour is his only

llipport, and his power extends not beyond the

walls of his cottage. AVhat chance, then, has he

to contend againll wealth, united, not merely

v/ith that degree of power which is its infepara-

ble afTociate, but with all thofe accefhons that it

derives from a government, the fu'ft principles of

whofc ccnftrudicn arc laid in the dcprcffion of

the lower ranks, and the exaltation of the

higher ? Yet the poor m:m has rights, equally

dear to him with thoie enjoyed by the prcudcil:,

and moft opulent. His claims on government

•are not lefs ilrong, or Icfs numerous. He is

equally entitled, for himftrlf, and his family, to

perforjil freedom, and i^crfonal fecurity. He is,

therefore eciinllv interfiled in all laws that rcfpcifl

thefe objecls, and in all fuch as concern the rela^

tions, and connexions of dome/lie life. Even re-

gulations as to property are not indifferent to

him. The cheap, and fimple accommodations

Scattered through his cottage, are as valuable, and

more ufeful to their owner, than the gorgeous pa-

lace, with all its coftiy furniture. And furely

the man, who has no dwelling, or fpot of earth

that he can call his own, has fome intereH: in the

laws which bear a reciprocal relation to tenants,

and landlords. Though public honours, and

cniolujucnts are iipt within the poor man's

reach,
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reach, the chief part of the public burthen is hl«

portion. His labour fupports the ftate, and it is

by the ufe of his labour that the rich man prof-

pers, and is enabled to enjoy his riches. Th«
produce of his labour is taxed, and he pays his

Ihare of the taxes that fail, either diredly, or in-

dircQly, on all the neceflarics of hfe*. In feafons

of hoftility, againft whom but the poor are prefs-

u^irrants iffued ? And who befides are torn from

their peaceful abodes,and the folacingendearments

of domeftic Hfe, to brave multiplied dangers, and

to fight the battles of their country ? Have they

not then a ftrong, and a jufl claim to an intereft

in government ? But if the rich ufurp the

whole bufmefs of legifiation, and exclude the

poor from being repreiented, what fecurity can

the latter have that their rights will be prote<5ted,

when they come in competition wHth the plea-

fures, and interells of the former ? That fuch

cafes may, and mull occur, no man needs in-

forming, who has the moft common acquaint-

ance with our laws. To omit others, are

not the game laws alone, an incontrovertible

proof of this remark ? And is not the infe-

rence unavoidable from faO:s like thefe, that the

rights of the poor will not be fufEciently pro-

teded, unlefs they have either diredly, or indi-.

redly, a vote in framing laws for their own go-

vernment ?

But

• What are the taxes that do rO'. fall in one way or other, o«
the aecclTines of hfg.^
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But if the poor at large be unfit to be entruft-

cd with this power, why is it conferred on any

of them ? It is one inconfiftence among others,

in the regulations exifting in this country with

refpect to elections, that they exclude the great

body of the people from them, while they admit

thofe who are the moil corrupt, aud profligate.

Either then the principle of excluding the poor

is wrong, or it ought to be univerfally applied.

At prefent it is juft {o far brought into aclion, as

to leave the number of poor eledlors fmall

enough for the wealthy to corrupt, and to pre-

vent them from becoming too numerous to be

bribed by private fortunes.

Government, every man acknowledges, ought

to be for the many, and not for the fcv/. But

the poor are the many in all countries. Govern-

ment fhould therefore be conduced more for the

poor than for the rich, efpecially in cafes where

their interefts are different. But how, I will

again afk, fliall the interefts of the poor be fe-

cured, if they have no voice in the legiflature ?

Will any man fay, that a legiflature totally inde-

pendant of them, will make the neceflary provi-

lions for their benefit? A legiflature independant

of the majority of the people, muftis to them,

be either an ariitocratical defpotlfm, or a mon-
archical one ; and whether a defpotic ariuocracy,

andadcfpotic monarch wiU attend, in the firil

place, to the benefit of the community, or to the

aggrandizement of their own wealth, and power^

is a ciueftion too v/ell illuftrated by fades, and too

generally
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generally underftood at this period, to require

debating. The truth is, if the people are unfrt

to be trufted with the ultimate means of provid-

ing for their own benefit in government, no
power on earth is fit for it. The experiment of

reforting to other authority has been repeated

for a long feries of ages, and it has always failed^

Thofe who wifli to exclude the people at

large from all fhare ki the government, fay, that

they are an ignorant, depraved, and fwhiijlo

tnultituck^ unacquainted -with their own rights,

and the means of providing for them. That too

little attention is paid to the improvement of the

lower ranks of fociety in this country is a lament-

able fad:, and government has to anfwer for it.

Statutes piled on ftatutes are every felTion added

to the fanguinary heap. -Such crouds of offen-

ders are annually doomed to tranfportation, and

death, that our apprehenfions may foon be ex-

cited, left the effect Ihould be felt in the decreaf^

ing population of the -country. Yet no proper

means are adopted for removing that ignorance

and depravity, from whence thefe offences origi-

nate. It is furely of more importance to pre-

vent vice, than to puniihi it ; and a very

fmall part of the time, and labour fpent in form-

ing our code of criminal laws, and a very fmall

portion of the expence incurred in punilhing our

criminals, w^ould be fufficlent to eftabUfh a regu-

lar ^yftem of national education, adapted to the

ccnditioa of the poor, the great purpcies of

D whicli
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which {liould be to inculcate on theft> the 'princl-**^

pies of religion, and morality, freed from the

dogmas of theological fedis ; to teach them what
are their own rights, and the rights of others ;

what they owe to fociety, and what fociety owes

to them; and finally, to direct their views to

proper, and worthy objecls, and to lead them to

the voluntary exercife of their duty, by ihewing

them that it is their interefto • It is by fyftemati-

cally deprefling them, by depriving them of their

rights, and keeping them in igiTtOrance^ that they

acquire the character of a Iwiniili multitude, with

which they are fo contcmptuoully upbraided.

Let them once feci that they are men, that

they are regarded as men, and they will foon

learn to rcfpe^l themlelves; and to become really

refpedlable. Yet deprefled, and calumniated as

they are, they are not fo far debafed as to be

totally ignorant of their own interclls. They
know it is for their intereft that unneceiTary ar-

maments fhould be prevented ; . that a flop •

ihould be put to the horrors of war ; that

impreffing ihould be aboliihed ; that the fruits

of their labour fhould be reaped without a-

batement ; that iHq national debt fhould be

reduced ; the taxes leflened ; the expences of

government reftri6:ed ; that laws fliould be

impartial, and fairly adminiftered ; and that

neither corrupt influence, nor oppreffion fhould"

exifl. Svv'inifh, as they are called, they can

d-iflinguiih virtue from vice, when prefented to

them ;
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tliem ; and if that corruption which the prefent

plan and principles of our eledions invite, were

guarded againft, as it ought to be, they would
always prefer giving their votes to the candidate

whom they kncv/ to merit the moft refpedtable

charadter.

2. The tumults and difordcrs exhibited in this

country, at the return of a general ele<£tion, are

inconfillent -with the charader of a well regulated

ftate, and create in the minds ofmany well mean-
ing, but fhort-fighted, and timid perfons, an aver-

fion to the falutary exercife of the people's right

of appointing their reprefentatives. How fre-

quently do we fee parties, not previoufly hoftile,

inflamed by liquor, aud inftigated by the bribes

of contending candidates, attack each other with

the moft favage and vindidive fury. In thefe con-

flids, all refpedl for property is loft, and the feel-

ings of humanity feem extinguiihed. The peace-

ful inhabitants retire affrighted from the ftreets,

but even their own roofs afford them an infuffi-

cient fhelter. Their doors are forced, their

windows broken, and the furniture of their houfes

is quickly turned into a heap of ruins. In thefe

diforders, always fatal to the morals of the people,

the lives of fome of them are now and then de-

ftroyed. A ftranger, unacquainted with our cuf-

toms, w^ho ftiould pafs through the country at

the time of a general election, would be apt to

conclude, that all the bonds of focial union were

diflblved, and that we had neither laws, nor ma^
D 2 giftrates
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giftrates among ur. But what would he think

on being informed, that thel'e were only the

common occun'ences which attend our eledions ?

Would he not fufpei^ that the perlbns acquainted

with thefe evils, and who, having the power,

negled: to ufe the means of remedying them, are

really influenced by a fyftematic wilh to difgull

the people with the exercife of the office of

choofmg reprefentatives ; to prepare them for a

Hill farther unconflitutional extenlion of the du-

ration of parliament ; or to induce them to tranl-

fer to government (as the great officers of fliate are

colleclively called) the whole bufinefs of appoint-

ing the Legiflature ?

It m^uft however be acknowledged, that fuch

fcenes as I have been defcribing, are not to be

met with in every place which fends members to

parliam^ent. In fome, where there are not more
than two or three houfes, and where the number
cf inhabitants does not exceed half a dozen, it is

not fo cafy to raife a riot. There the dominion of

the patron is fupreme, his vaffals quietly obey

his mandates ; or if they Ihould (which is an al-

moft impoffible cafe) prove refrad:ory, he can

conveniently, and cheaply bribe them without

noife, or commotion. In populous towns, where
the bufmefs of bribery is conducted in a more
public and tumxultuary manner, where pot-houfes

are continually kept open to intoxicate the voters,

the expences of the candidates are confiderably

greater. In fuch places, compromifes are often

made between two oppofjte interefts, for the pur-

pofe
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pofe of favlng the money of both parties ; br
which means they gain their own ends without

at all confulting the people : and fo great an alv

horrence have the inhabitants of the evils at-

tending a conteft, that they generally congi'atu-

late one another on occafion of thefe compro-

mifes
;
preferring to be thus cheated of their

rights, to exercilmg them amidft the diforders in-

feparable from the fyftem now in exiftence.

It is from a dread of thefe diforders that unre-

prefented towns, fuch as Manchefter, Birming-

ham, Leeds, &c. have never petitioned to fend

members to parliament, I trull, indeed, I have

before fhewn, that it would anfwer no good pur-

pofe, if they were reprefented on the prefent plan.

It is evident, that all thefe evils may be muck
abated, at leaft, if not entirely removed, by tak-

ing votes in diftricls, and regulating them in fuch

a manner as to prevent tumults on the one hand,

and fecret bribery on the other. In this country,

I do not think it neceflary that we fhould ha\ e

recourfe to intermediate ftages of eleftion, inch as

are eftablifhed in France ; but I am of opinion,

that the plan of voting by ballot, propofed by the

Weftminfter Committee of AlTociation, and in-

troduced into parliament by the Duke of Pach-

mond, would be produdlive of confiderable ad-

vantages. It would fupprefs thofe quarrels, and

hoililities, both between individuals and bodies,

which the prefent mode of voting engenders. It

would be the mofl: effedlual method of pi%vent-

iiig undue influence on the minds of the voters.

Thcif
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Their names being previoufly regiftered, and

proper peribns appointed to make note of fuch as

had balloted, no man would be enabled, any more
than he is at prefent, to give his Tuffrage often er

than he is entitled to do. A proper addition to

this plan, which the fame committee fuggefted,

is, that elections throughout the kingdom
iliould be made on one and the fame day. If

riot, and tumult were not entirely prevented by
thefe means, as I am convinced they would be,

they could fubfift but for a few hours, and the

people would be taken only for a very fhort inter-

val, from their ulual, and neceflary occupations.

Another an*angement might be that of reftri<lL'

ing the landlords of inns and pot-hcufes, from

giving their guefts, during the hours of voting,

more than a certain quantity of liquor*. Perfonal

foiicitation of votes ought alfo to be guarded

againll, as m.uch as poffible ; and to fecure to the

people the free exercife of an unbialTed judgment,

it might be proper to prevent any one from pub^

licly offering him^felf as a candidate.

3. But thel'e arrangements would be ver^^ de-

feftive, and the rights of individuals, and the

peopre in general not fufRciently recognized,

and fecured, if the elective diftrids were notj fo

formed, that the number of perfons, empowered
in

* If it were not necefTary, for the accommodation of Grangers, to

keep public ho'jfes conftantly open during the day, I fhould think

that they ought all to be Ihut at the time of an eledtion. Soldiers are

not permitted to be within a certain dillance of the place where a

poll is taken. Is not the prefence ot inn-keepers, on fuch occafions,

to the full as deilru^ive of public order, and public virtue, as that

of ibldicrs would be ?
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in each, to fend the fame propoitlon of reprefen-

tativcs, ihould be as.neaily equal as pcfiibie. The

difprcpoi-tion of numbers hi the bodies at pre-

fent authoiifcd 4:o f?nd members to parhament,

is molt nctoiio^is. ' -Not to trouble the reader

with a long and, unneccfTary detail cf a mulli-

tude of paiticulars ; I fnall content myfclf with

mentioning, that the horough .of Gatton, which

ccnfiils only of fwovhcufcs,'.a::id where there are

only two voters ; the borough -of X^aftlc-llifmg,

where tlie number cf voter:; is the iimie ; and the

boroughs of Midhurft, and -Old ^Sarum, in nei-

ther c? v;hich-i« there a fmgle hcufe Itirnding, or

a iingle pei^fon iii'ing to be repreiented- fend toge-

ther twice as many members to parliament as the

whole city of London, which, at the loweft com.-

putaiion, .contains eight hundred thoufar^d inha-

bitants'^.

That I might te able t-o foi-m a correal judg-

Kient of the ftatc cf our rcprefentaticn, I took

the pains cf copying from the?'' Hiilory Pcliti-

" cal and Perfoaal of the Boroughs cf Grcat-

** Brit a" n," lately publiihed, (which appears to

be a work of great induilry, accuracy, and in\-

partiality,) a lift of the number cf voters in each

borough, together with the names of the patrons,

and the nature of the patroniige. It appeared

from the refuh, that the mem.bers fent to parlia-

ment, from Englifli boroughs, (excluiive of thofe

from Welch, and Scotch boroughs) where the

patronage was entire, and the patron was com-

mcnlT underflood to have the power of ncmi-

natin-
* Sec IlKbry of the Sorout,'is of Great- EritaiA.
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tiatihg -^^^hatever perfopxS he pleafed, were abori;

tvro hundred and fixty. In liiis account, I do not

include places, where from the ninnber of voters

being coniiderable, or from other circumftances,

the patron's influence is dubious ; or where he

has ortlv power to depute one member ; or fuch

boroughs, as, being under no particular controul,

always fell thcmfclvcs to the hlghcft bidder. If

we add places ofthis defcription to the lift, and al-

low from" each
J
only one member to patronage,

which is ^reneralVy birt half its diVc, the number of

reprerentadves febt to parliament, from Englifh

boroughs, under the influence of individuals, will

be about 300. Vre'will call them only 295. Of
thcfcy 180, or more, Ov/e their feats to the peer-

age, and the miniftcr fcr the time being. But-

though the members, v/lk)' are indebted to patro-

nage for their places, ber ^-pj^v/e arc not to con-

elude that there are as many patrons. Some pa-

trons nominate two members, lome four, fome

fix, and fome a greater number. At prefent

the patrons who return the 295 oftenfible repre-'

fentatives of Englifli boroughs (reckoning xhtr

patronage of the ordnance, treaiury, admiralty,

&c. to belong to one individual, i. e. the mini-

ftcr of the day) are not more, but I believe lefs^

than 1 60 perfons'*.

• The Houfe of Commons confifts altogether of jjg members. 0£"

thefe the EngHOi counties, cities, and boroughs (including the

Cinque Ports) fond 4S.7.

In the 4th chap. oFthe id book of Burgh's Political Dirquifition*;,

Tol. I. t!v.re is the following paragraph.—" Lord Talbot, in h!3

" fpcech in the Houfe of Petrs„ A. D. 17J9, fappoies that fiftf

thoufaiii
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The reprefentatlon of Wales is no better tliaa

tiiat of England, and the rcprefentation of Scotland

is much worfe. According to the laft rolls* it ap-

pears, that what are calkd the members of the

Scotch counties, are chofen by as fmall a number
as the nominal -elejfbors in moft of our Englifh bo-

roughs conlifl of. How the reprefentatives of the

Scotch boroughs are appoinied, may be learned

from the extract (No. 2.) in tkc Apperriiix, from
Mirabeau's " Detached Notes upon Dr. Price's

Work," which agrees in general with the

account given in the hiftoiy of the bo-

roughs, though the whole number ofdeciGrsis96,

as ftated in the latter, and 98 in the former. I

fliall not enquire to what patronage thefe 96, or

98 patrons ave fubject, b^t I fuppofc Mr. Dun-
das, if"he chofe, could gratify public curiofity in

this inftance. Now ifwe add the 15 reprefenta-

tives of Scotch borouglis to <he lift of patronage,

2nd place only fix from the Welch boroughs to

the fame account, the balance in favour of patro-

nage, againft the nation, will be as follows ; al-

lowing what is very liberal, but not true, that

the members from all the counties of England,

E Scotland^

** thoufand cltft the majority of the hcufe, and he juftly exclaimc
•" againfl that number as utterly difpropoi iior.dte, which u u;.v."iu..bt-

*' fcdiy IS, if the due number be 416 ihculand (the number of male
** Shoule-keepers luppofcd by Ijurgh to be in England) or 639 thou-
*' land (the nunibtr of taxable perfons in England, according to
** PofUethuaite;. What would his Lordlhip have f^id, had lie known
*' that little mor£ than a tenth part of his 50 thoufard fend in thc'ma-
** j)rity of our law-makers ?"—But what v.culd Burgh have faid, had
he known that kfs than a 3.o;h part f.f his five thpufand fend a coa-
liderable majority of our law-makers to parliament ?

* See " Ilifiory of the Eoiousb: of Great Britain.'*
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Scotland, and Wales arc fairly elcded by tlie

people, v^^ithout any undue influence interven-

ing.

Patronage ogahijl the People

Rep refentativcs of Patronage 316

Reprefentatives of the people 242
Balance againft the people 74

316

Balance in favour ofthe patronage

of a few individuals againft

a nation, confi fling of more
than IQ million inhabitants. 74

If this flatement be juft, (and I have not In--

tentionally exaggerated, in a fmgle inftance
\

on the contrary, I believe 1 have made my
calculations much more favourable to the people

than they really ought to be) is it not a ftrange,

and moll grofs perverfion of language, to call the

Houfe of Commons an adequate reprelcntation

of the people ? Might it not, with much more
propriety, be denominated a conjoint reprcfentation

of the mhi'ijlry and ari/locracy f

Shall we continue then to be deluded with

the unmeaning clamour of a combination^ and
fnuiual balance of three eflates, if that eftate, ia

which thcMAJESTIC FORM OF THE PEOPLE WaS
originally
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originally recognifeJ, have To departed from Its

priftine charadler, as to retain little more of it

than the name r If the people ihould aiTumc to

themfelves the power of fending a majority to

reprefent them in the Houfe of Lords, would not

the crown, and the peerage exclaim againft fucli a

proceeding, as an infringement, and violation of

the conilitution ? And ought not the rights of the

people to be as dear to them^ as hereditaiT dif-

tindtions to their owners? And is not the re-«

cognition of their authority, in the conilitu-

tion, as effential to its well being, and even ex-

iflence, as cither the monarchy, or ariftocracv ?

That the power of fending members to the

Houfe ofCommons ihould be lodged anywhere,
but in the great mafs of the people, is as dan-

gerous to their rights and liberties, as it is incon-

fiilent with the boafted principles of our f^overn-

ment. But this danger is much incrcafed, and
becomes much more ferious, and alarming, if

that power be veiled in bodies, endowed with all

the executive, and a great Ihare of the legiHative

authority, and who poffefs privileges, and
interelh, dillinft from thofe of the rell of the

nation.

Shall the man then who has remarked the

progrefs of thefe dangers, which threaten de-

ftrudion to the bed principles of our confdtu-

tion, be deterred hy courtly proclamation-s, or
minifterial profecutions, from calling on hia

«ountrymen to look at them, and beware ?

Th(8
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^ ^
*• The baleful drcgj

*"* Of thefc Irtte ?ges, this inglorious draught
*' Oricrvitudf, and oily have not vttt

" (Blefs'd be the I-tcrnJ Ruler of the world !)
*' Dclil'd to hich a depth of fordid fluime
" The native honours oi tlic human foul

!"

Akensidi,-

Tliat all men- liaTC a right to be confultedy ei^

ther directly, or indiredlly, about the laws formed

for their government^ is a dittate of realbn, and
admitted in theory to be one of the fundamental

principles of our eonftitution,. The King, and

the Peers being perfonally conceiTied in enabling

liws, have no claim at dl to be teprefented. But

reprefentation is the only way by which the pub-

lie will is coFecled, and brought into adlion ; and

as no one can have a- greater claim than another,,

in cafes in which the rights of all are ecjually

concerned, reprefentation, which refpedts equally

the rights of all, ought to be fo conducted as ta

recognize alike the cbirns ofevsry individuaL

But how fhall^this be accompliihed, ^r hovr

fliall undue authority, and ialiuence be properly

guarded againfl, if every citizen's claim to ele6t

rcprefentatives were even acknowledged, while

eight people xn. one- plasc are permitted to-

fend as many members to parliament as eightyy-

ox eight hundred tho":afand in another ? To iecure

to each perfon his- rights, and an adequate en-

joyment of them, it is not merely requifite that

lie. fhould have a vote in the choice of a repre-

fentative, but it is alfo necefiary that the num-
bers authorifed to elect a certain proportion of.

reprcfentativcs^
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»

ble. Then each citizen's right would be pre-

fenced equal both as to its nature, and power*.
The plan of forming all the eledive diftriifts of

equal numbers, with the other arrangements

which 1 have already prcpofed, would make
bribery at election* very difficult, if not altoge-

ther impofTible. All the people being cledors,

and elections bein* made by equal numbers, a

candidate for repreientation. vrould lind every

where too many conllituents to bribe. But ad-
mitting that even the fortune of an individual-

candidate would be fufficicnt to corrupt a whole
diilrlc):, we cannot fuppole that he would be
weak enough to lavifli his money on the elciflors,.

if their fuffragcs, being given by ballot, he had'

no means of difcovering at the clofc of the poll,

who had voted for,, and who a";ainrt him.

Another argument applicable to this fubiecl:,,.ap-

pears to me of ccnfidcrable weight, which I do not
recollect to have leen noticed. What men enjoy
equally, and in common, as a matter of unlverlal,

:ind inherent right, they never think of convert-

ing into an article of traffic ; but v/hen one man
poireifcs that, which another has not, he is apt to

regard his pofTeffion as a fpecies of marketable

property, and to be deiirous of felling it to the

highcft bidder. Thus while the right of eledion

is confined to a fevv^ individuals, or unequally

divicied, theperfons to v^^iiom a conf:derable por-

tion of it belongs, expc(fi to be paid for it, either

in money, or fomething equivalent : but if this

right

• See Appe-dix.—Xo. t^.
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riglit were equally attributed to all citizens, no

one would look for a purchafer of what

he knew every man pcflefied in common with

himfelf.

Mr. Burke feems to think he Is entitled to

much credit, and praife, when he fays, fpeaking

of himfelf in the third perfon*, " He was the

** firft man vrho on the huflings, at a popular
'^ eledion, rejected the authority of conftituents,

*' or who in any place has argued fo fully againft

*' it. Perhaps the dlfcredit into which that doc-

" trine of compal five in ftruiLions under ourcon-
" ftitution, is fince fallen, may be due, in a great

'^ degiee, to his oppofing himielf to it in that

" manner, and on that occafion."

When Mr. Burke's pretenfions to credit in

this inftance are fairly examined, I do not think

they will prove to be "well founded. Had he

meant to confme the obfervation to his own cafe,

at the time of writing his Appeal, or to the^;T-

fait conditio}!^ antl not to \S\z principle of our con-

ilitution, I fliould have affented to hisi dodlrine

moft heartily. Where is the man prepared to

aflert that Mr. Burke, the rcprefentative of Mal-

ton, a borough generally fuppofed to be under

the exclufive controul of Earl Fitzwilliam, ought

to fubmit to compulfive inftrudions" from his

nominal conftituents ? Such inftrudicns would

net proceed from the people, for /y^^y would have

iiothiaig to do with them. Why then ihculd

* «' Aprecvl from the eld to the new Whi^s"-—page 33,
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fuch mftructions be obeyed ? The fame mode of
reafoning may be applied to the Houle of Com^
mens, as it is now conflituted. There being no
adequate reprefentationofthepeople in that houfe,

the infti'atflions of conftituents, as they can pro-

ceed only from a partial body, and not from the

majority of the nation, carry ver^'" little claim to

authority, and we cannot expedi that the mem-
bers will comply with them, farther than as they

are agreeable to their own ideas, and confillent

vvith their own interefts.

But fuppofing the Houfe of Com.mons to bq
fairly eledled by the people, in fome fuch man-?

ner as I have ftated, and to be, not merely a no-^

viinal^ but a real reprefentation ofthem, who can

fay that the members ought then to vote accordT

ing to their own fentiments, in oppofition to tkq

inflru(Stions of their conftituents ?

It appears almoft impoffible that there fhould

be a difference of opinion on this queftion, among
thofe Vvho agree in defining a reprefentative to be

a •^Qxionftdnd'nig i;i the pUcc of the people, and
deputed by them to exprefs their will, and fecurc;

their rights, and interefts in government, A re^-

prefentative is appointed to do that for the peo-

ple, which, by realcu of their numbers, they can-

not fo conveniently do for themfelves, in theip

colle<flive capacity. Ke is in the fame relation

towards them, that an attorney, or agent is to-

wards the pcrfons, by whom, and for whom,
he is empowered to a£l. Where no pofitivc

inftrudions arc given him by thofe from whom
his authority is derived, he follows (and he does

wcl.i
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^vell m following) his own judgment. But
where the body whofe deputy he is, and for

whofe fcrvice he is appointed, choofesto dire»£t

him, he is under a moral obligation either to com-
ply with their diredionj, or to refign his ap-

pointment. FJfc what would be the confcquencc ?

If he fliould follow his own ideas, when they

contradi«fted the wiflies, and inftrudlions expref-

fcd by his conflituents, he would ccafc to declare

their will, to do thc'w bufniefs, and to be their

reprefentativr. He would be merely declaring his

f)wn w^ill, doing his oivfi bufmefs, and reprefent-

ing hhrcfclf, in fa(51:, he would be afliiming a

character dircclly the rcvcrfc of that which he

was chofen to fuifii, and inilead of being called

the Representative of the people, he ought

lobe called their Opponent.
The docliine of the right of tl"te repvefentative

to contradift the declared wifhes of his conlli-

tiicnt?5 is founded on the fuppolition of his being

a better judge of their intereRs tlian they are

themfelves. Tliis fuppofition, if applied to

common life, would lie -generally ridiculed,

and confidered as involving a manifeil abfurditv.

Every man is allowed to be the beit ji^dge of his

own bufmef% and his own interefts. He has the

the flrongcft, and moft numerous inducements

for paying attention to them, and becom-
ing acquainted v/ith them. The rifk is all

liis own, and the effects of ignorance, miftake, or

mifmanagement fall entirely on himfelf. The
fame obfen^ations refer equally to the people in

their conftituent capacity. Belides, who ought to

be
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the judge of this prefumed fupenority of the re-

prefentative's wifdcin ? The reprefeiitative him-

lelf, or his conflituents?

For my own part I am well convinced, and

I appeal to the hiftory of our own parliaments

in proof of the fad, that the conftituents

when they have taken the trouble of inftrucling

their reprcfentatives, have commonly been in the

right, and underftood their own interefts ; and

the reprefentative?, when they have contradiiSled

the inftrudions of their conftituents, have com-

monly been in the wrong, and either mifunder-

ftood their interefts, or had ibme private end to

anfwer bv oppofmg them. The people very

feldom interfere of themfclves, but when tht^y

have fome good rcafon, and knovv' what they are

doino;.

But admitting an inftance to occur in which the

conftituents inftrud: their reprefentatives to do that

which is injurious to thcmfelves : I v/ould prefer

obedience even in fuch a cafe, though the cjuftitu-

ents might immediately faffer from it,to the breach

of a principle which 1 regard as the beft, and fureft

foundation of the people's freedom. Take away
from t/jew the right of determining what are fbeir

interefts, and of providing for the fccure attain-

ment of them, and the moft abfolute dcfpot may
fupporthis pretenrions,and vindicatehis tyranny*,

F It

* I know no indance in which a reprrTentative'- onpofitjon to tlie

inftrucfbions of his conlHtuents, can beat all juiHticd, uricis when
fuch fads lubfcquently occur, or I'uch arguments are flartcd in tlie

cjuri'e of a dil'cuilion as may convince hira that his conllituent?,

if
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It will be objeftedthat members of parliament

ought to be reprefentatives of the whole country,

and not of a part ; and that the reprefentatives ot

one diftricSl ought not to follow the directions of

their conftituents, when their wifhes and intercfts

interfere with thofe of the reft of the nation. To
this I anfwer (on the fuppofed exiftcnce of an ade-

quate reprelentation) that members ofparliament

ought to be fuch reprefentatives as the people

have made them. But granting the interefts of one
diftricl, to interfere with thole of the nation at

large, I know no fufficient reafon why that dif-

tri£t's reprefentative {hould not vote according to

the inftruclions of his conftituents ; for all the

other diilrids would take care of themfelves, and

forbid the aflent of their reprefentatives to any
propofal which would be injurious to them.

That Mr. Burke's dodrine, as applied to the

conftitution of this country, is not fupportcd by
antiv-uity, (whofe fanttion he is fo ready to

plead, w^hen it fuits his purpofe, in juftification

of abufe and error) every perfon knows who has

sny acquaintance with parliamentary hiftor^'.

To fuch as wifh to fee the fubjc(S fairly, and con-

cifely treated, I would recommend a perufal of

the ift, 2d, and 3d chapters (Book iv.) of the

I ft volume of Burgh's Political Difquifitions, a

publication of which the merit, and importance

are

if acquainted with them, would change their fentimcrts. Yet a cafe

can fcarcelv happen, in which the time regularly allotted to the three

readings ot a bill, will not give the people a fufficient opportunity to

fend frefu diredions, if they fliould be neceilary to their feprefcnta-

tivss.
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are too well underftood, and too generally ac-

knowledged, to require any new panegyric.

They will there find that members of parliament

were originally conlidered as the fewants of the

people, and in that character paid by them ; and

that they were fometimes fined, imprifoned, and

incapacitated for adling contrary to the intentions

of their conftituents. It was cuflomar)^ formerly

for members of parliament, when any thing of

importance to the people was propofed, to refufe

determining on it till they had confulted their

conflituents. Burgh obferve^, " In thofe days,.

*' the members confidercd what thanks they were
" likely to have from their conflituents : In ours
" they confider what thanks they are likely

*' to have from the Treafuryr The fame chap-

ter contains fome extracts from Sydney's dil-

courfe on government with which I fhall make
no apology for prefenting the reader. " Many
" members in all ages, and fometimes the whole
" body of the Commons have rtfuftd to vote till

" they confulted thofe who fent them. The
*' houfes have been often adjourned to give them
" time to do this ; and if this were done more
** frequently, or if towns, cities, and counties
" had on fome occafions, given inilructions to
*' their deputies, matters would probably have
*• gone better in parliament than they have clten

" done." In another place he fays, " I take
*' what fervant I pleafe, and when I have taken

" him

* Political DifquiCtions, cbap. 2, book 4, vol i.
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" him, 1 mull, according to this doctrine (the

" dodrine of the abfolute power of members of
** parliament) fuffer him to do as he pleafes.

" But from whence ftiould this neceffity arifc ?

*' Why may I not take one to be my groom,
*' anotlier to be my cook, and keep them both to

" the offices for which I took them ? And if I am
" free in my private cai^acity, to regulate my
" particular affairs according to my own difcre-

" tion, and to allot to each fervant his proper

" work, why have not I, with my aflbciates the

" freemen of England, the like liberty of ^/;V^67/;/^

" and Uniithig the powers of the fervants we em-
" ploy in our public affiiirs ?"

I have been lead aftray, and digrefled from

my fubje^t by following Mr. Burke, as he has

often been led aftray by following the delufive

fuggeilions of his own inflamed fancy. To re-

turn to the courfe which I have marked out for

my own, and the reader's direiftion

—

4, Befides, admitting each citizen's claim to an

equal Ihare in the choice of reprefentatives, and

eilabliihing proper means of guarding againft the

effetfl of undue influence, it is alfo right that he

Ihould be at liberty to give his vote to whom
he pleafes. To reftrict the fuffrages of con-

llituents to peribns only who polTefs property

ofa certain annual value, is inconfiftent with

the freedom of election, and an oppreffivc prc-

fcription of all whofe fortunes happen to be under

that (landard which it has been thought fit to

eftabiiih as the criterion of talents, knowledge, and

virtue.
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Yirtue. It 18 not adually telling the public whom
ihtjjhall elect for their repreientatives, but it is

(like the royal Conge d'elire) the next thing to it,

for it is declaring whom xhtjJJjall ?iot ele6:

This regulation is one llriking inftance of the

admifhon of that principle of exalting wealth,

and dcprefling poverty, againft which I have be-

fore contended. The recognition of fo illiberal,

and unw^orthy a principle in the conllitution of
our iegiilature is calculated to produce the moil
unfavourabk imprefhon on the minds of the peo-

ple at large of this country. It tends to diminifh,

in their eitimation, the importance, and value of

talents, diligence, lidelity, and virtue, and to

create in them an undue reipeci for property, as

the beft, and moil fecure foundation of power,

and honourable difiin^lion. The language of

our government to the people, is

" De moribus ultima fiet

«* Quctflio.'"

*' The firft and mod proper enquiry to be
" made of a Candidate for your favour is

" Quot poflidet agri
*' Jugera

:"'

Can no man then poflefs the neceflary qualifi-

cations of a legiilator who has not 300I. or

()Ool. a year ?* Let us confidcr for a moment
what conllitutes a jufl claim to the clia-

rader.

• " Ed animus tibi, funt mores, et lingua, fidefque ;

" Si quadringentis fex I'eptcm millia dclint

;

"Pkbserii." HuiACZ
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racier. Now I cannot iind that any thing merer

is needful than talents to difcern the rights, and

interefts of the people, and diligence, refolution,

and virtue, to maintain them. It is obvious that

thefe qualifications are totally independant of

property, and may appertain as well to a poor, as

to a rich man. Indeed many rcafons may be af-

figned why we Ihould expe^Sl rather to find

them in the former, than in the latter.

Great wealth has a tendency, as we fee by the

fa^ft) to make its poffefTor haughty, and infolent,

to beget in him an indifference, and contempt to-

wards the poor, whofe rights he is fo little ac-

cuftomed to refped, that he is ready to infringe

them, whenever they come in competition with

his ov^n pieafures, and interefls. Riches, too, as

they always bring influence, and confideration

along with them, are apt to make thofe to whom
they belong, fatisfied with their prefent attain-

ments, however trifling they may be, and to de-

liver them an eafy prey, to habits of indolent,

and vicious indulgence. They are very unfa-

vourable to laborious fi:udy, or a<ftive exertion
;

and though the liberal arts may owe much to

their patronage, and many of the refmements of

poiifhed life be indebted to them for their origin,

yet they are feldom accompanied by thofe fterner

virtues which elevate the human character, and

fecure freedom, and happinefs to nations. It is-

not amongfi: the lazy votaries of luxurious enjoy-

ment, that v/e mufl look for that intrepid courage

which difdains, and overcomes dangers ; that

perfevering
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perfevering conilancy which furmounts all the

obftacles oppofcd to its progrefs ; or that inflexi-

ble patriotiim which neither the awe of power,
nor the fmiles of courtly adulation can feduce.

If we refer to the hiil:ory of the bar we fhall

find in general that the perfons w^ho have ob-

tained the higheft reputation for profound re-

fearch,extenfive attainments, acute dilcrimination,

and vigorous exertions of intelleft, and elo-

quence, were not originally poirelled of property

enough to make them eligible either as repreien-

tatives of counties or boroughs. Wh^/ fhould

the ftate be deprived of the fervices of thofe men
in enading laws, w^ho diicover the greateft abi-

lity in explaining them.

• But granting, an ol^jecftor will fay, that the

right of voting, as inclination dictated, was con-
ceded to the people at large ; would not they make
a bad ufe of it, and introduce Into the Houfc of
Commons ignorant, and uneducated peribns,

W'ithout fortune, fuch as were unfit for the oftcc,

and whofe poverty w^ould make them ready, and
willing infiruments of corruption ?

I have partly replied to this objcclion already,

in what I have faid refpecting the powerful in-

fiuence of property. Cseteris paribus the people
will always give the rich a preference. They
will alio be difpofed to pay a juft refped to

talents, attainments, and virtues ; and when no
undue means are praftifed on them, the perfons

in whom thefe recommendations are moft con-
fpicuous w^ill be the objects of their choice.

I do
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I do not tliink men in the lower ranks of life

are more liable ^o bribery than thofc in the higher.

The former do not experience lb many advan-

tages from money as the latter, nor is it become
in fo many ways neceOary to them, their wants
and deiires being lefs numerous, and much
more eafily fatisned. We know too that the

polloffion of wealth does not make a man lefs

anxious to accumulate, but more.

" Crefcitamor nummi quantum Ipfa pecunia crcrdt

:

*' Et minus hanc optat qui non habet."

JUV. NAL.

Some of the prefent maxims, and cuftoms of

ibciety make rich men more liable to bribeiy

than the poor/ An idle, and wicked motive of

vanity generally induces moft of them, in defi-

ance of the feelings of humanity, and of the tics

of nature, and of blood, to leave their eftates, and

the bulk of their perfonal property to their eldcft

Ions. Owing to this circumftance, however ami-

ple their fortunes may be, their younger children

are little benefited by them, and provifion mufl

be made for their fubfiftence in fome way or other.

Commerce is too degrading an occupation for the

lialf-ftan'ingfon of a man, who either has a title,

or who wiihes to obtain one. He muft therefore

have recourfe to a profeffion, and choice is gene-

rally made either of the Church, the Army, or the

Navv ; but Uioft frequently of one of the military

profeliions. Now a great fhare of ecclefiaflical

the patronage is verted in government, and

Ti^hole diredlion of the army and navy belongs

exclufively
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exclufively to the executive department. As
promotion is not always beftowed in thefe pro-

feffions according to the ability and merit of

the candidates, or the regularity, and juftice of

their pretenfions ; and as it is in a minifter's

power to prevent the advancement of any per-

fon vrhofe relations oppoi'e him in parliament,

a knowledge of theie circum (lances, and a

dread of the confequences of non-compliance of-

ten induce the Peer, and wealthy Commoner to

give an undiftinguilhing alTent to the meafures of

adminiltration, whether they approve them, or

not.

Another reafon of not hfs weight mav be

alTigned why the richer members of fociety are

fo liable to be corrupted. Thofe who have no
titles are generally ambitious of having tliem,

and thofe who have titles are defirous of ftill

higher diftind;ions. Thus both equally look up
to the minifter for honors, and are equally dif-

pofed to be complaifant, and fubmiilive to ob-

tain them.

But how fliall a man of little or no fortune,

let his talents be ever lo great, and his principles

ever fo inflexible, be enabled to fupport himfclf

as a member of parliament ? The anfwcr to this

quellion is obvious. Let the people fup-

poit him according to the ancient pra^Stice. The
labourer is every where w^orthy of his hire, and

ilie man who devotes his time and his itudv to

the ien'ice of his country, as a Legiilator, is

(Jr equally
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equally entitled to his reward with the roldici%

the lullor, the pricil:, or the jiidn;c.

Let us not nnagine that this arrangement

would be produ£l'ive of additional expences to a

people burthened already with an enormous

load of debts and taxes. I am convinced that

it would have an effcd diredly the reverfe. The
wages of fecret conniption are always higher

than thofe of plain, and open dealing. In ad-

dition to the due rewards of fervice, the facrilicc

of honor, and principle muft be paid for, which

ali, wro are not prcvioufly abandoned, eftimatc

at a conlidcrablc value*.

Befides,

• Of tlic manner io which miniftcrs have diftnbutcd the wages of

parlianiciiurv corruption with fcciccy, and inipunirv, .ind of

the effect produced bv them, lome notion may be inftried

from the debates that took place on a motion made by Sir (icorgc

Seville, in February, 17S0, for the produ<ftion of '* an account
*' of al! fubfilHng pcniions, granted by the crown during plcal'ure
*' or othcrwife ; fpccifying the amount of iuch penlions rcfpec-
" lively, and the times wlien, and the pcrions to whom I'uch

*' penfions were granted." The minider wifhing to relhict this ac-

count to iuch penlions only as were paid at the Kxchequer, the fup-

portcrsof theoriginal motion ridiculed his propofai, and farcartically

thanked him for his liberality in offermg them " a degree of in-
*' formation which every man in the kingdom, whether native or
** foveiguer, might by a proper appUcdtion obtain to as full an ejctent
** as it was poircfl'ea by the noble lord himfelf. But it happened
*' (they faid) unluckily that this liberality was thrown away, as thu
*' offer did not at all reach to the objeds intended by the people, and
*' propofed by the mover of the prefent motion. Their enquiries
*' were direffcd to penlions of another nature than thole that were
*' paid at public offices. They were directed to tc7nporary pevfions ;
*' to peiifious during pL-afnre ; to pejijions for the purpofe of parihi-
•' 7-r:entury corruption. So unqualified were the charges upon this
*' ground, that a gentleman declared as a fact founded upon authority,
*' he faid, which he could not doubt, tliat the mniiftcr, at the ckje cf
'''• evervfeino}!^ h.-J ajittlevie/it offuch penjions to make; that apt i-

*• vate lift of flames y ivith the ftucral fims apportioned to their ;.•

*^fpeiiiveferi-'ices ar Jnerits^ ivtis i/.'en ^>rcduceJ ; and thai a:fc^n a
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BefiJes It is a wcli-kaown fa-fl, that men in

general, when they devote their time, and their

money to any particular obj eft, exped to receive

fome equivalent in return for them. It is not

improbable therefore, that the perfons who fpend

a part of their fortunes in procuring feats in par-

liament, and who employ much of their time in

attending to the bufmefs tranfaded there, when

they have procured them, may look for, and ob-

tain, in fome way or other, a recompence for

their expences, and fervices. Now it does not

admit of a doubt that the fums expended every

parliament in the purchafo of boroughs, in con-

tefted elections as they are at prefent conducted,

and in all the methods of bribery in lallnon,

would much more than fufHce for paying 600L

*^ the vf'K?'! iiiiaf pitiif, t^Y p.Tffer ivjr imrnediatcly burnt, and tio m-j'

" mortal of the tranf>.ifHon prejl-nrd.'^

bodficy's Annual Regiftcr for 1780. (page 119.)

In the Time debate the fjpponers of Sir George Savillc's motion

d'jclarcd, that " the firll and great objedl of tp. ih ' (the conftitucnt

pL-titioners and themf'^U'es) " WdS tho dcllrmftion of that nndnc; anj
" corrupt iriflut'rics which v/ps the fatal fojirce of all cur tills., cala-

" tnifins, d.ittgifrs-, and of the gnsalcr part of that ruinous^ expcnce,

" und\:r which the nation was finking. Jf by cutting of forty or
*^
fifty thonfind pounds a year from th: means of that c^rrtipfion,

^'' fort^ or fifty voters could be cut offfroyn that impenetrable par-
'• LlAMKSTARY PHALANX, o« nvhcm 710 reafn., drguyuent y or iiffec-

'
tion for their country nuas ever (^apable cfjuakir.g an i^npre/fion, nor

*' ofdeterringfrom an adherence to the viinijler <f the day, ^-xhoev^r he
** may he, and in -vjhateverJstuation he ynight Jlandy it ny^ould h^ i^aift-

•* ing an o^'V.7 of no fuull importance ; and prove, in iti effecJ, the
*' faving of infinitely greaterfans. H.id fach favings taken place in

" time, America would (till havebeea a part of our fl»cngth and
' glory."

Annual Regillcr for 1730, (p:ige ij8.

Ttis unn-'ccffciry to add that the minifter's amendments prevailed

ercr Sir George Saville's motioT^.
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or 700]. a year to ever)' member of a houfe of

Commons, llippofing the whole number to be

from 550 to 600.

One great advantage of the people's paying

falaries to their legiilators, is, that it makes the

dependance of the reprefentative on his conili-

tuents, and his duty towards them more flrong-

ly felt, and better underftood. IMen commonly
think themlelves the ferv^ants of thofe whole
wages they receive, and a-fenfe of intereft and
gratitude attaches them to their employers, and
makes them prefer doing their bufmels, and pro-

moting their benefit to that of any otlier perlbns.

If rewards for fen^ices proceeded more from the

people, and lefs from minillers, there would
not befo much danger as there now is of the ad-

vantage of the former being facriiiced to that of

the latter*.

But the fum of money devoted to the falaries

of members of parliament freely elecfted by the

people, and properly dependant on, and refpr n-

l^ble to them, would have no perceptible weight

in the icale of public oeconomy, when compared
v.iththat immenfe load of expencc accumulated

by

*'* It was reckoned fiiere were a.32 members of tlic firfl parlia-

""ir.ent of George the Firfl who h;'.d places, f enfions, or titles, bc-
*'

iiv-^fcs a great many brothers, and heirs apparent o» the nobility, or
*' perfons otherwifc likely to be under undue infjuence : the number
** of vhich was not below jc, which added to the 232 makes 282.
" A frightful majority on the fide of the court, and tliere is no rea-
" fon to fuppoie the Augean liable is generally cleaner now than it

*• was then."

Burgti's Pol.Difq, Book i, chap. %. vol. 2.
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hy luperilucus eUabliiliments, fmecurepIrxer^uH-
jiieritcd penfions, needleis armaments, oireuflve,
and luinous wars, and thofe numerous Ichemes
Xif prodigality, and corruption, from which
an adequate repj-eftTitailou would protect this
countrs% Of what confequence to the nation
would an annual expence of two hundred, or
three hundred xhoufand pounds be, if it produced
a faving of millions ?

5. After reHoring fully to the people the rights
of eledion, and eitablifhing a plan for the pro-
per exercife of them, it is necelTary that meaiiires
ihould be adopted for fecuring the integrity cf
their reprefentadves when eledled. One of the
moft eiTedua] io this purpofc is a fhortenin^
cf the duration cf parliament.

The g^i-eat length of our parliaments is an evil
truly alarming, whether we confider its relation
ro the deaore, or to the elected. It fubjeds the
termer m.ore than any other circumilance to the
infiuence of bribery, becaufe a candidate when
jic cxpcdls to retain a feat for {t\'^v. years, v/hc-
ther he be aauated by motives of ambition, or
avarice, will oiler, and m.ay afford to oiTer a
much larger bribe than he would for a fhorter
period.^ It makes reprcfentativcs Icfs dependant
on their conflituents, lefs attentive to their in-
tcrefts, and m.ore eafy fubjeCls of miniflerial cor-
ruption. In contem.platlng the prvofped of a
long poirefficn of power, men often lofe fight cf
thole by whom it was originally bcftov^-^d on
;hcm

:
they arc apt to confider the depofit as

property
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property to be employed for their own advantage^

and not as a truft to be dilcharged for the benefit

of the community*.
How often do we fee addrefTes, towards the

end of a parUament fi-om members defirous of a

I'enewal of their ofFices,- in which they declare

their devotion to the intereRs^ and ferv'ices of

their conftitucnts, and profci's a ready,- and abfo-

lute obedience to tl?eir will? Yet the fame men,
when they have agnin obtained their feats, and

think thcmfelves feciire offeven years' poffeflion,

forget all their pre\aous aflliranccs, attend only

to their own will, and their owrr intcrcils, defpife,-

and contradict the inrtruclions of their conftitu-

ents, and ridicule and fpurn at the notion of being,

fervants of the people, and refponiible to them.

The extended duration of parliamients, as it

makes members more eafily Ir/ibed, fo it enables'

a minirier

• " I wifli" (faki Mr. Piummer, on z propofa.1 for fhortcning par-'

Fiamcnts in 1734) " ^ve would take an example from the crown in

" one thing. We may obfcrve that tlie crown never gives a place,

*' or employment for life, or for a long term of years, except fuch as

*' cannot be otherwife difpcfed of; end the reafon is plain; were
** thofe places granted for htc, the grantee would then be out of the
*' power oi the crown, and confequently would not have fuch a dc-
*' pendance on it as thofe penbns muft have who enjoy their places

" during pleafure only. In this the crown acts wifely, and I wilh wc
*' could foibw the example. When I fay ive, T fpeak of the gep.tle-

*' men prefont, not as members vf this houfe, but as part of tho pec-'

*' pic of Great Biitain. It certainiy would be the height ofwifdoni
'- in the people to keep thofe they truft, and employ in tlicir fcrviv e as

*• much in rhcir pov/er as poilible. li thofe ilie people chofe to re-

** prelcnt them in this houfe. vere to continue in ihat ftation, nidy
** during tlie pleafure of the people, the reprefentiitires wcvdd 1 bc-
'• lieve haxe a proper regard for the intcrcfts cl the people, and
** would r..5.Ter thick cf :h:o".v;r.g cflail dcpendancc upon them."

Bui£h, vol. I. Book i. Chap. j.
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a mlnifter to offer greater and more frequent

temptations, and to fpread corruption more

widely around him. It encourages him alfo to

rifk meafures which he would not dare to at-

tempt if he were not previoully fatisfied that

he could fecure amaiority in his favour, and by
their aid retain that power which he potTefles, for

a long period in oppofition perhaps to the ge-

neral fenl'e, and wilh of the nation. When a

miniller has once corrupted the members of a

legillative affembly, they become partakers with

him in all his guilty tranlactions ; his caufe and

theirs is the lame ; a ienle of common danger

bars all enquiry, and fkreens both himfelf and

them from cxpolure, and punilhm.ent.

I am ib well convinced oi the great, and un-

due influence of power long poifeiVed on the hu-

man mind that I think it not only highly impro-

bable, but almoft impoffible that a Houfe of

Commons cholen fairly by the people, and con-

fiding of 558 of the heft men in the kingdom,

fhould retain its original charafter for feven years,

if the members during that period were irremova-

ble by their conllituents. Vanity, and ambition,

the love of diftindiion, and fway, the peqjetually

recurring temptations with which tiiey would be

aflailed would be apt to weaken gradually the

principles of many, and in the end to deflroy

them.

All the obie(£lions produced againll feptennial

are applicable to triennial parliaments, though not

in the fame d'.-gree. What period of duration

then
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then {hall be fixed for the Icgiflative booy ? Here I

am ready to join in the cry againil innovation as

cordially, and lincerely as the men who are per-

petually raifing it from ignorance, prejudice, or

interefl, whenever any thing great, or good
is attempted. Let us have no innovations, let us

rejedl them all, and return to the good old cuf-

tom of annual parliaments. Oar reprcfentatives

will then acknowledge themfelves the fervants of

their conftituents ; they will perceive their de-

pendance upon them for the continuance of their

truft, and power ; they will recognize their duty,

and fulfil it; they will regard themfelves as men
raifed by their fellow citizens to temporary pre-

eminence for the purpofe of doing their bufinel's,

and promoting theh' benefit ; knowing that they

muft foon return to that ftatc from which they

have been elevated by the good opinion of their

brethren, they will have no intereft as legiflators

in enacting laws, which as fimple citizens they

will not approve.

Another advantage of annual parliaments is,

that by encreafing the frequency of ele^lions,

they lead the eleftors to attend more to the bufi-

nefs of government, and to become better ac-

quainted with it ; and they alfo habituate them
to a more regular and orderly exercife of their

rights when they are aifembled together. The
diforders attending public meetings of the peo-

ple in this country are to be afcribcd in a great

meafure to fach meetings occurring fo rarely.

If they took place oftener, necefTity w^ould dic-

tate
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tate a remedy, and the evil would Toon cure it-

feif. liciides, men aKv^ays lev: a ro perform

what they are accuftomed to in a quiet and eafy

manner,

6. Exclufion by rotation has often been pro-

pofed, as an additional method of preventing

power from being too long entrufted to the nme
perfons. It is obvious that the adoption of feme
plan to this efTed:, together with the arrange-

ments already fuggefted, would weaken the mo-
tives to intriguing with electors, remove moil

of the temptations to an abufe of power, and

leave little opportunity for either ; while it would
at the fame time fecure to the ftate the fervices of

a greater number of citizens, and the ufe of a

greater fum of talents, It would induce men al-

ready qualified by tlieh' abilities to become re-

prefentatives, to pay more attention to political

queftions, and to everj' occurrence, and difcuf-

fion conneded with thefubject of legillation. It

would alfo occafion an annual return to the ge-

neral mafs of a number of citizens thoroushlv

acquainted with the bufmefs of government, md
both able, and interefted to apprize th^'r bre-

thren whenever meafures inconiiftent with the

good of the public were propofcd, and to preve.it

any fuch from being adopted.

In cRablifliing a regulation of the nature that

I am novvT confidering, care Ihould be taken, in

the firft place, to let no men poifefs power uiiin-

terruptedly for fuch a period as to q-ive them an

inlereft in it diftindt fro m that of the nation in

H general

;
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general ; and in the fecond place not to oblige

them to quit their offices before they have had

time to become well acquainted with the buiinels

connected with them, and the means of con>-

during it, and are able to give the neceflary in-

flrudions to their fucccffors. All thefe incon-

veniencies may be guarded agahift by prohi-

biting the fame perions from having Icats in

more than three fucceeding parliaments. On the

latter plan there would be an addition of at lead

one third of new members to each parliament,

and no pcrlon would be a rcprclcntative longer

than three years together.

J.
There is one regulation, which I have not

vet hinted at, that appears to me as elTential as

any to the prefen-atlon of the purity of the repre-

fentative body. I mican the cxclufion of minif-

ters. The admiiiion of executive officers into

a legiflative alTembly is produciive of many evils,

iff, It confounds two offices which it is for the

good of the ffate to keep feparate, and entrufts

the management of both to the fame perfons.

Now a man's attention, and labour always pro-

duce moft eff*e<£t when directed to one employ-

r.^ent ; where they are divided between two,

neither the one nor the other is properly under-

llood, or managed. 2d, It creates undue in-

fluence ; thofe w^ho hold offices, and thofc who
wiffi to obtain them, having an intereft alike in

being complaifant to the ruling minifter. It alfo

enables him to take liis meafures more effectual-

ly, and to circulate with more eafe the tempta-

tions
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tions to corruption. ^d^ It dcftroys t^lat re-

fponfibllity which ought to attach to ever)^ pub-
lic truft, and prevents rcprelentativcs from being
proper, and difniterefted judges of a minifter's

condud. 4th, By conferring fo much influence,

and authority on minifters it makes the reft of the
houfe in genera! look up to them for the intro-

du(flion of new laws, and the amendment of (^Id

ones; and thus deprives the conftituents of thofe

active fervices, which they have a right to expert
from their reprcfentatives. To thefe arguments
it may be added, that the people do not ele6t

members of parliament to execute laws, but to

enadl them.

8. I have another regulation ftill to propofe

which may ftartle fome who are ready to ailent

to all the preceding. Let members of parliament

be removable by their conftituents. The king
difcharges his ferv^ants w^hen he pleafes ; indivi-

duals difcharge theirs ; and why fhould the peo-
ple at large be deprived ot that right, to the

exercife of which they are equally entitled,

and equally competent ? Do we find that

men are the worfe ferved becaufe they have the

power of turning away thofe whom they em.ploy,

for inability, or mifcondud ? Do we not fee on
the contrary that they are the better ferved on
this account ? And will not the great body of the

people experience the fame efted in their ov\^n

inftance from the fame caufe ?

Unforefeen occurrences, of which, even if

they had been forefeen, the effect could not be

H 2 previoufty
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previoufly calculated, often produce a very fud-

den, and almofl entire alteration in the difpofi-

tions, and characters of men. The perfon who
formerly poifeired, and merited an unblemiilied

reputation becomes, in a change ofcircumftances^

thejull object of general reproach, and detefta-

tion. The man whofc faculties were at one

time employed to honourable and ufeful pur-

pofes, at another falls a prey to fiothful, and vi-

cious indulgencies ; and that inteliedl: vrhich once

difpelled clouds of ignorance, and prejudice,

opened new profpe£ts of icience, and added new
motives to liberal exertion, is fuddenly overcall

by an affli<^ive difpenfation of providence, and

loft in iJeocy, orphrenzy. In fuch a fiudluation

of events and chara(flers, furely the people ought

to have the power, when neceflity requires it, of

diimiffing thofe men oh whom they have con-

ferred the moft facred and important truft which

an individual can receive, and of appointing

others in their place. At prefent, if it be publicly

known that a member of the Hoi.fe of Commons
is infane, corrupt, perjured, or guilty of the moll

horrid vices, his conftituents cannot remove him
till the expiration of parliament.

It will be faid the power of removal fliould

be entrufted, as it now is, to parliament, and

not committed to the people, for they are varia-

ble, and inconftant, and no rnan will accept an

office on fo precarious a tenure as the continu-

ance of the donor's favour. To this I anfwer—r-

I ft, To entruft parliament with the pov/er of

difplacirg
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f^ifplacing reprcfentatives is making them the fole

judges of their own condinlt. sd. It is an in-

fringement of the people's right, for if they are

fatistied with their own reprcfentatives, they

ought not to be deprived of them. What I have

faid in reference to another qiicftion m.ay be ap-

phed to this propofal. It is hke the Royal conge

d'elire. 3d, Reprcfentatives are not rcfponfible

to parliament, but to the people. 4th, The peo-

ple are the befl", and the only judges of what fo

intimately concerns them as the conduct of their

reprcfentatives. 5th, The lofs of public confi-

dence is deemed a fuihcient reaibn for the d'lC-

charge of a minifter. Wliy fiiould it not alio be

a fuihcicnt reafjn for the difcharge of a member
of parliament ? bth, Alm.oft every man who ac-

cepts an office, knows at the fame time that he is

fubjecl to be deprived of it at the donor's plea-

fure. The people are called inconftant, but ex-

perience teaches us that they err more in lotting

power remain too long where they have unce

placed it, than in removing it too frequently.

It is fcarcely neceffary to remark that the pro-

pofal of invefling the conftituents with the fole

power of difcharging their reprcfentatives will not

fecure the latter from punifhment any more than

other individuals for offences comnnitted either in

their private, or public capacity. They will be

amenable to the laws like every body elie, and if

they be guilty either of prlvatr, or of public mif-

condu<St, a court of juftice will decide their fate.

I have
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I have now dated all the an-angements which

appear necefTarj to me for reftoring to the confti-

tULOt body the rights of eledion, and regulating

the exerciie of them ; and for making the Hoiife

of Commons an adequate reprefentation of the

people, and keeping it fo. That they may be

feen connededly, and at one glance, I will brief-

ly recapitulate what I have advanced.

1. An admiflion of evei*y citizen (minors and in-

fane perlons excepted) to an equal right of

voting.

2. The formation of elc(ftive diftricls confifting

as nearly as pofiible of an equal number of

eleflors.

3. Voting by ballot, and clofing the poll in one

day, together with fome fubordinate regula-

tions to prevent diforders, and undue in-

fluence.

^ Aboliiliing qualifications, fo that each citizen

be eligible to a feat in parliament, and allowing

filaries to the members.

5. Annual Pa^'liaments.

6. Exclufion by rotation fo that no perfon be a

reprefentative more than three years fuccefTive-

ly, nor above two thirds of the members of one

parliament eligible to the next.

7. Separation of Minifters from the legiflative

affembiv.'^.

8. Authorizing conilituents to difcharge their

reprefentatives.

When
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When we contemplate the long, and mourn-
ful catalogue of ruinous, and bloody wars in

which this country has been engaged ; the im-

menfe magnitude ot our national debt ; the enor-

mous amount of our taxes ; and the frightful ex-

pences of our peace eftablilhment ; at the fame

time that we feelingly deplore thefe evils, we
cannot avoid recognizing their caufe. It is to

the want of a proper, and adequate reprei'enta-

tion of the people, that thefe and all other pubUc

grievances muit be afcribed. That great objed:

once accompliihed on the principles which I hav?

ftated, and fupported by reguljtions equally ef-

fectual vvith thofe above recommended, would, I

am perfuaded, be found competent, in the event,

to the removal of every juft caufe of complaint

in this country ; and it v>'ould fecure to the nation

a faithful difcharge of the true purpcfcs of govern-

ment by creating an identity of interefts between

the conftituents, and their reprefentatives.

It does not appear to me eifential to the reform

of a government that fuch reform fhculd pro-

ceed originally from the people. It is fufhcient

that they approve it ; and the formation of elec-

tive diftrids would offer one ver)^ eflc<£tual me-

thod of colleding the i'enfc of the public on that

fubject, which might be expreifcd either imme-
diately by. the dilirids themfelves, or by means

of their reprefentatives '•.

To

• By uniting my name with thofc of the " Friends of the People,"

I have already dccLirtd upeuly, and itvowedly tlja: my min cl•^ ^n m»
dividual
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To every perfon who is at all obfei*vant of the

figns of the times, it mufl; be evident that the

abufes which have intruded into the Britiih Con-

flitution cannot have a much longer continuance.

A fpirit of enquiry into the principles,and practice

of government is advancing through the kingdom
with rapid, and gigantic ftrides. It is animating,

and illuminating the lower ranks of fociety in a

manner hitherto unexampled, and calling forth

daily exertions of latent talents, and genius

among the poor v/hich equally iurprife and de-

light every liberal mind, and every friend to the

real intereils of his country. In the relolutions

and declarations publiihed by thofe whom the

chade, and humane relincments of modern
plirafeology have denominated a fw'in'ijld mult'i^

tude^ we remark no traces of the ignorance, and

brutal ferocioufnefs of an uncivilized, and mil-

guided mob, or of the fordid, and perifhabie mo-
tives of a faction ; but v/e difcover a juft regard

to public peace, and order ; a fpirit of lleady per-

feverance which no artiiices can divert from its

pui-pofe ; a zealous devotion to the interefts of

truth, and freedom ; a well grounded know^
ledge of the principles of government, and a man-
ly, and liberal difculrion of thcin. We mufl not

expert to find here laboured periods, or the

graces

dividual extends to, and is bounded by an adequate reform in the re-

prelentrttion. I am well convinced that the great body of the i.ation

prefers :he Brltiui conititution to every o:her form of government : I
bclitjvc it to bo ptcwiiarly adapted to the circnm/lances of tr.is coun-
try : As fuch \ fintereiy approve it ; and \ regard that inan as ao
^neniv to piiblic peace, and free doni who cndeavcurs to fubvcrt % ly-

lism which ihe g'-ucral will aiients to, and dictates.
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graces of poliflied dicLion; but we read the na-

tive didiates of imdifguifed rmcerity, in lan-

guage more truly eloquent, and more power-
fully im-prelPive than the fantaftic, and artificial

ftyle of modern declaimers.

When we perufe thefe honefl, and unadul-

terated eiFufions of the heart, and recolledt the

opprobrious epithets with which the perfons from
whom they proceed have been branded, we are

ready to exclaim like Pyn-hus, on viewing the dii-

pofition of the Roman army, " The condud: of

thefe barbarians has nothingof the barbarian in it*'"

Rapid however as has been the progrefs of
political enquiry, and knowledge in this coun-

trvy we fhall be deceived in our calculations if

we expe<5t their future advances merely to keep

pace with their paft. As the river derives addi-

tional power from every ftream colle(fted in its

way, fo every acceffion to the caufe of freedom

enlarges the fphere of her influence, and encreafes

the fwiftnefs of her courfe. Nev/ converts

afhamcd, and indignant at having fo long gi-o-

velied in darknefs, become impatient to fprcad

the cheering light of reafon around them. The
principle which warms, and animates their

breads, is quickly communicated to the whole
circle of their acquaintance, who in their turn

feel the fame powerful impulfe to extend it to

others. Every new difcuiTion brings new argu-

ments, and motives for exertion, and augments

the common ardoui'. In fuch a ftate of things,

I v\'hett
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when a ze.ilous love of freedom is pen-ading tViC

mi ads of the people , ind direding them to the

conftitutional removal of certain defedls in go-

vernment as the beft, and only fecurity of their

civil rights, reafons both of private, and public

confi deration Ihould urge every man who is a

fviend to himfelf, and to the peace and happinefs

of his country, to promote a fpeedy compliance

with the general opinion.

When i coniider the prefent clrcumftances of

Great Britain, and Ireland ; when I remark tho

progrefs which political information is making

among all ranks, and defcriptions of my fellow

citizens, and the exertions to which it is giving

rile in every part of the empire—when I con-

template the great fcene dilplayed on the conti-

nent of Europe, Avhich, as it is more interefting

than any hitherto exhibited on the theatre of

the world, arreifs the attention of the moll

thouglitk'fs, and forces reflection on thofe who
never refledled before—^when I read every day
narratives of the triumphant fucceifes of freedom,

and humanity, my mind is agitated with the

raoft powerful emotions. As a citizen of the

world, I have a jufl concern in whatever regards

the welfare of my fpecies. An honeft, and in-

voluntary exultation riles within me when the

machinations of tyrants are defeated,- and plans

deflined to rivet ilavery on mankind are made
fubfervient to llieirmore fpeedy emancipation. I

acknowledge with humble gratitude the provi-

dence
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dence of that Being who, having, for piu*pofes

infcrutable by human wifdom, permitted the

temporary oppreffion of his creatm-es, is lo dlf-

pofmg events as to make all things tend, even in

oppolition to the deiignsof the immediate agents,

to the prcxiiiction of univerfal freedom., and hap-

pinefs. As a Briton, I rejoice at the political

improvements of my countrymen, and I look

forv\^ard with eagernefs to the period that I be-

lieve to be near, in which the conftitution of

this kingdom Ihall be purified from its defers,

and the undue power of individuals become

mixed, and undiftinguiihed in che energies of the

people. Animating, and exhileratiug as are

thefe refiev^ions to an ingenuous mind, I conftf-^

that anxious fenfations fometimes intrude on me
when I behold the clouds which obfcure this fair

profpe^. I fee bodies of men vv-ho have ob-

tained an authonty inconfiftent with the general

jrcod, labouring to hold fiift their ill gotten

power. I fee individuals who profit by abufea

obftinately refifling every attempt to remove them,

2.ad endeavouring to c<inceal their interefted mcj-

tives, and to mi (lead public opinion, by calum-

Tiiating thofe who are zealous and diftintcfefted

alfertors of the rights of the people, "iliough

I am perluaded that this oppofition will be-

come gradually more and more incfle£lual, I

have fometimes apprehenfions left it ftiould be

continued fo long, and attended with fuch cir-

runiRances as eventually to provoke popular in^

^ignation, and excite civil commotions. My
im^giii'itivA
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imagination pidures to me the horrors of a flate

of general anarchy.

** Crudelis vibiqne

*' Luftus, ubique pavor, ct I'lunma mortis imago."

—

Virgil

The more po'vverfally, and frequently the mi-

feries of this fccne are imprcifed on ray mhid, the

more iirongly do a fenfe of duty, and a regard to

the welfare of my country impel me to ufe what-

ever means of influence I am pofTelTcd of (and

they are but few) to prevent the occurrence of

fuch calamities, by promoting a temperate, but

well digefted, and effed;ual reform of parliament.

By the attainment of this great and benelicial end

the bleffings of internal peace, and order will befe-

cured, the minJ now agitated \\ ill be made calm,

the perfons who look for riot, and commotion,

if any fuch exift, will be difappointed of their

mii'chievous purpofes, the rights of individuals

will be prote<fled, and new (lability will be added

to the Britifh conftitution.

Let every man then, whatever be his rank, or

condition, who feels a juft love of his country,

and is anxious for the prefervation of public

tranquillity, whofe property, reputation, friends,

and connections give him a great and valuable

flake in the kingdom, to whom infurre£lions,

and revolutions are objedts of alarm, and terror,

who wifhes a continuance of the prefent form of

government, and a refloration to each eflate of

its due vigour, and dignity : let every man oa
whoni
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whom all, or any of thefe confiderations operate,

diveft himfelf of thofe groundlefs jealoufies,

and animofities which have been too induftri-

oufly,and too fuccefsfiiWy excited of late, and with

honeft zeal, and becoming firmnefs, and temper

contribute his aid towards accomplifhing a peace-

able, conftitutional, and adequate reform in

the Reprefentatioii of the Comuioos of Great

Britain.

T

T
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APPENDIX.

No. I.

See Page i x.

S A L T A S H.

" Political Character.—Parliamentary

influence has been an objedl of legal contention in.

this borough for near twenty years. The quef*

tion has been, whether the right of election was
in the coi*j:)oration, conlifting of twenty-eight

members, or in the freeholders of ancient houfes

or their fites, held by burgagc-tenure, of which
there are thirty-eight, and all the property of
Mr. BuUer, brother to the judge.

" This queftion has been four times contefted at

different eledtions, and brought to ifliie by com-
mittees pf the houfe of commons fmce the paf-

fmg of the Grenville a£t. The determinations

were, in the three firft, favourable to the corpo-

ration 5 but the latter decided the right to be in

the
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the burgage-holders. This produced an occur-

rence that muft convince more ftrongly than any

hypothetical argument can inform the mind, that

the prei'ent ftatc of reprefentation muft remain

incomplete until its innumerable imperfedlions

are forced to yield to a radical reform. The
Right Hon. Charles Jenkinfon, and Charles Am-
bler, were returned by the corporation at the ge-

neral eledion in 1785, and refolved, by a com-
mittee on Monday the 25th of April, 1785,
to be duly elected. A vacancy happened in

1786, by Mr. Jenkinfon being created a peer,

when the Earl of Mornin2;ton was returned br
the coi-poration in his room ; and Mr. Lemon
petitioned againft the faid return, on the right of

the burgage-holders. The committee appointed

to try the merits of the petition met on the 2^th

April, 1787, and, on the 6th of May following

reported to the houfe that Mr. Lemon was duly

elected. Thus two wemhers were fitthig in the

houfe of commons at the fame time for the fame bo-

rough^ upon the right ofdiffercjit defcription ofelec-

tors^ who had^ each of them^ been deemed ineligible

in the fame parliament. But what is ftill more
remarkable, and derogatory to all principles of

conftitutional confiftency, is, that this error in

the reprefentation for Saltafh fhould remain yet

uncorrected. Indeed the right is ftill difputed,

and is therefore to be afcertained. The com-
inittees have three feveral times feated the meiti-

bers chofen by the corporation, and once de-

termined in favour of the perfon who had the fuf-

frages
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frages of INlr. Buller's thirty-eight burga ore-te-

nures ; but neither of them are finai. By the

amended Grenville ad:, the parties have yet the

chance of two more petitions on this queftion of
elective right, which may probably be as oppc--

lite in their decilions to eacii Other as thofe which
liav^e been ah'eady determined.

*' HiPiory PoJitieal aud Perfonal of th<i Boroughs in Groat Britain.

"

Vol. u

STEYNING.

^'Political Character.—The ri;vht of
election has been the iubject of Utigation in this

place for near a century, and has but jufl received

a hnal decificn from a committee conllituted

under the authority of 28 Geo. 111. to determine

the fame, upon an appeal from a ccntrarv deter-

mination the preceding year.

" 1701 the right was determined to be in the

inhabitants paying fcot and iOt, and not receiving

alms

;

'^ In 1 710, fo be in the conftables a'ld houfe-

holders (inhabitants) paying icot and lot
;

" In 1 79 1, to be in the inhabiunts of ancient

houfes, and houfes built on the icites of ancient

lioufes, v/ithin the borough of Steyaing, being,

lioufeliolders, paying fcot and lot, a^id notreceiv-
jno; alms.

K, U

I
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" In 1792, the feledl committee appoiateJ t»

trv and detennine the merits of the petition of

James Martin Lloyd, Efq. and others, refolved,

" That no perlbn have a right to vote at an

election for members to ferve in parUament for

the borough of Steyning, in relpedt of any houfes

\vithin the borough of Brambcr, the tything of

BidUngtcn, or the manors cf Charlton or King's

Earns.
*' The faid felc<ft committee^ at the fame time,

alfo determined,
" That the right of eledion of members to ferve

in parliament for the borough of Steyning, in the

county of Suffex, is in the conftable and houfe-

holders, inhabitants witliin the faid borough,

paying foot and lot, and not receiving alms.

" The houfes built on ancient foundations are all

the property of Sir John Honeywood ; the reft

belong to the Duke of Norfolk : and as thofe of a

general dei'cription are more numerous, the refolu-

tion of 1722, repealing that of 179 1, changes the

patron, and gives that influence to the Duke of

Norfolk, which the former gave- to Sir John
Honeywood.
" The refoluticn of 1 79 1 oufted Henry Howard

Hfq. the prefent member for Arundel, who had a

majority of the houf^holders paying fcot and
lot, and declared John Curtis, Efq. who had
only the votes of thofe perfons Vv'ho inhabited

houfes built on ancient foundations, duly eltdicd,

" The refolution of 1 792 eflabiifhed the elecliou

of James Martin Lloyd Elq. who polled the

identical
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identical votes which were deemed illegal the

preceding year ; and Mr. ^\'hitbread, the peti-

tioner, loji his feat by the fame pretenfions that

Mr. Curtis had obtained ont.

" Thus tivo members ivere fitting in the hoiife

cf commons at the fame timc^ and for the fame
borough^ upon the right of different defcriptions

of ele&ors^ ivho had each cf them been deemed
ineligible in the fame parHamcut,

" This is exadly the cafe with the reprefenta-

tives of this borough. The inhabitants of
houfes built on ancient foundations, and the in-

habitants in general, have each been declared to

have the right ef election ; and a member chofen

by each delcription of voters, has been feated and
oufted in the prefent parUament.

'** Hiftory Political andperibnal of the Boroughs of Great Britain.**

Vol. >

No. II.

See Page 2j.

" Scotland oontalns sixty-six cities or

burghs, which are entitled to reprefentatlon in

parliament. Before the union, Edinburgh re-

turned to the Scottish parliament two reDrefen-

tatives ; and OXE reprefentative was font by each

of the other burghs. Thub the eilate of burgefles,

K 2 oi:
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or tliird eflate of the Sccttilli parliament*, cofY-

fifled of SIXTY-SEVEX members in all. By the

act of union, however, the burghs of Scotland

^re entitled to fend only eifteen repr^fentatives

to the parliament of Great-Britain. Of thefe the

city of Edinburgh elects one ; and the other

burghs arc divided into fourteen ieveral clafies, or

diftrids ; one reprefentativf ONLY being chofen

by each Jiftrid, for the whole burghs of which

the diftrict is compofed. The eledion of thcfc

fifteen reprefentatives is conducted in this man-

ner : The reprelentative for Edinburgh is chofen

by the town council of that city, confifting of

T II I RT Y-T II RE E members. The reprefentatives

for the fevcral diP>ri£ls, into ^Thich the other

burghs are divided, are each chofen by four or

riYE comm/iflioners or delegates, one from each

burgh of the difaid;. Thefe delegates are eleded

by the town councils of the feveral burghs in

the diftriil ; but after their election, they arc

not fubjc(li to the direction or controul of the

councils, being at full liberty to give their votes

in favour of any pt^rfon they pleafe, and are not

accountable to the councils for their conduct.

Confequently thefe delegates mufl: be confidcred,

to all intents and purpofcs-, as the abfolute and

uncontroulable electors of the reprefentatives

for the feveral dlitrld:s of Burghs. And the coim-

cil of the burghs in thefe diftricls, having only

the power of appointing delegates, can be fa'd to

.

'
-

- - .. ^ have,

* Th? p^rliaiTient of -Scotland was compoftd of tbret ^Aiies ; x.hc

^lergy—tJiebarons-r-and ihc.burgeffts-
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have, at beft, but an iiidircct reprefentation rn
parliament.

" Thefe paiticularo being premiied, I fliall now
give a numerical ftatement of the repvefentation

for the burghs of Scotland.

Burghs. Rq>refcntative-<, Zieclors.
Edinburgh fends to parliament - - i — 33
Tain, Dingwai!, ^c. - - - » i

Invernels, Nairn, Sec. - . _ i

Elgin, BanfF. Sec,

Aberdeen, Montrofe, &c. - - - i

Perth, Dundee, 5cc, - - . . i

Anitruthcr, Pittenu'ccm, Sec. - - i

Lylart, Kirkcaldy, &e. - - . j
Stirling^ Inverkeithing, S:c. - - i — 5

4

5

s
4

1 —
.T

5— 5—
S'

4

G.'afgow, Dunbarton, 5cc. . - - i
Kadaington, Jedburgh, &c. - - i —

^
Lni'ithgow, Selkirk, ice. - - - i — 4
Dumfries, Kirkcudbrighf, Sec. - - i —

5
Wigion, Withorn, &:c. - - . j _

^
Ayr, Irvine, 5<c. - . . . j —

^

*'' Hence it appears, that the reprefentatives for

all the burghs of Scotland are chofen by only

>riN£TY-EIGHT ELECTORS ;^thoUgh thofc

burghs, at a moderate computation, are fup-

pofed to contain about three hundred
THOUSAND inhabitants. There are thirty
reprefentatives for the counties of Scotland, which
contain about twelve hundred thousand
inhabitants.—Thefe are facts VNrhich need no
comment.
" In a Vv-ord, ofthe five hundred and fif-

t y-E IGHT reprefentatives of Great Britain, the

members for counties are only one HiiNDRED
AND THIRTY-ONE ; of vaiom FORTY- TV»'0

arc for Scotland and Wales. So
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" So THAT THE REPRESENTATIVES Ot
THE BOROUGHS ARE FOUR TIMES AS MANY
AS THOSE OF THE COUNTIES."

Mirabcau's " Detached Notes upon I)r. Price's Work," printed

together with his" Confiderations on the Order of Cincin-

natus.—Engliih edition, page 244.

[The preceding extradl is either copied or com-
piled from the letters of Zeiio on Parliamentary

Reprefentation addrelTed to the citizens of Edin-

burgh, 1783. The population of Scotland is

ynder-rated, I believe, one half].

No. III.

See Page 29.

It has been the fafhion of late to reprefent

ihoic who vindicate the juft rights of the people

as defirous of introducing an equal diftribution

of property, and taking advantage of a general

fcramble. I have not had the misfortune of

meeting v^ith any fuch chiirai^lers : on the con-

trary, 1 can alTert, v/ith truth, of all the advocates

of reform with whom I am acquainted, that in-

ilead of deriving emolument from their princi-

ples, they are continually making facrifices in one

way or other, in confequence of them. Nor do

I think there is any reaibn for the charge brought

^gainft tlie lower r^inks of the people in this

country,
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country, that they confound equahty of tlv'il

rights vrith an equal diviricn of property. The

Societies inftituted among them have difclaimed

the imputation, and reprefented the latter idea as

unjuil and impracticable. Indeed it mufl be ob-

vious to the moft uneducated, and ignorant, that

equality as to property is totally incompatible

-with the condition of human nature. If it exift-

ed to-day, it would not exifl to-morrow. The

different difpofitions of mankind to frugality, or

extravagance, to activity, or indolence, the di-

verfity of talents to form, and execute fchemes

of perfonai advantage are inceflantly operating to

create varieties of fortune. Even the elements

confpire toward producing the fame purpofe.

Equality of civil rights neceffarily implies in-

equality of property, and cannot fubfill with-

out it. Every member of a community has an

equal rip-ht to em"^3lov the faculties v/hich God
hath given him, in promotmg his own mtercit,

and that of bus family in wha-e^er manner he

thinks beft, provided at the fame time he do no

injury to others, Ele has alfo an equal right to

the produce of his own exertions, and is equally

entitled to the fecure ufe, and enjoyment of his

property. This lecurity it is one of the chief

purpofcs of fociety to preferve inviolate. To
invade therefore the poilefTions of one man, be-

caufe his fuperior talents, diligence, and enter-

prife, or thofe of his anceftors have procured him

a larger portion than his neighbours, would be a

violation of all right, and a dellrudion of the
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Srft ptmclples of focial agreement. The appli-*

cation of fuch an abiurd, and wicked doctrine as

this, if it were poflible, would fuppreis induftry,

obftrud the proper fiipply of mutual wants, and

conveniencies, put a ftop to commerce, and all

the ufeful, and liberal arts, and prevent the cul-

tivation and exercife of the benevolent affedtions.

The notion of confounding equality of rights

with equality of property, fcems peculiar to the

perfons who oppofe all reforms, and V\^ho, not

daring to meet a plain queftion fairly, refolve to

take advantage of every circumftance that will

enable them to render it obfcure. It is not the

people who cannot make the diftindlion, but

themfelves who will not^ If you fpeak to them
of equality of rights, they immediately clamour

about an equal divifion of property, and though

you difavow fo ridiculous, unjtift, and impradti-

cable an idea, they will impute it to you, and re-

I fufe to admit of reafoning on any other grounds

than thofe which are formed by their ov>^n in-

tentional mifconftrud:ion. I truft that there is

no caufe to apDrehend fuccef« ^\ ^ th'^ir attempt*

in this way to bewilder the public. If the event

fhould prove the reverfe, and the people con-

founding equality of rights with equality of pro-

perty after their example, fhould, at fome future

period, ad: on the leflbns which they have labour-

ed to inculcate, they muft blaiue themfelves for

the confequenccs of their own pen^erfe, andwiW
fwl mifreprcfentations.

FINIS,



ERRATA.
Page 3, Line 19 from Top—for " ad" read " and.*

40, Line 2 from Bottom

—

dele " the."
40, Line laft—-for " whole diredion, read " the

whole direction."

50, Line 9 from Top—after " parliaments" read
" or by excluding one-third of the mem-
** bers of one parliament from the next, and
** half of the remaining two-thirds from
*' each of the two liicceeding parliaments,"



THE publication of this pamphlet, of ^vrhich the £rft

pr.rt was printed about tne middle of November, lias

been delayed by circumftances totally independant of the

writer. Though the condition of the country is much
changed, llnce it was fent to the preis, in confcqucnce of

the general apprchenfion of a war more portentous, accord-

ing to prefcnt appearances, than any in which Great Britain

has been engaged, he has not thought it necciTary to alter

the introductory obiervations, and alluilons, but pre-

fents the f^holc to the public in its original form. If minil-

ters fliouid be fupported by the houfe of Commons in at

hoftile attack on France for the oitenfibic purpofc of keep-

ing a great avenue clofed uhich nature has opened tp the in-

troduction of our manufactures into a part of the con-

tinent, tjie people "will naturally be led to reflect how far

fuch a proceeding can be confiftent with their interefts, nnd
whether it will afford an additional argument or not for

a parliamentiiry reform.

DiCPMBER 3ift4
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